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ADDENDUM

Append1.ces V and VI hq-e proved to be 1#00 lengthy and

costly to reproduce J.n quaniaty. They are aVal.lable at USOM/K,

IED-I, Room 502
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KOREAN EXPORT INSPECTION OBSERVATION TEAM

Tour o.f Hong Kong, Ta1wan and Japan, 21 July to 15 August 1965

INTRODUCTION

Conceived by the Workmg Group for Qual1ty Improvement and Techn1cal
Asslstance (QlTA) of the Export Promot1on Subcommlttee (EPSC) of the ROKG
Mm1stry of Commerce and Industry (Mel) and funded by USOM/K, the Korean
Export Inspect10n Observat1on Team's 1tmerary lS set out 1ll AppendlX I

The creat10n of an Export Inspect10n Sect10n 1ll the Oommerce ~

Bureau of MCI and the des1gnat1on of the Nat10nal Industr1al Research
Inst1tute (NIRI) m Seoul as the respons1ble agency (through NIR!' s
new Export Inspectlon Dlvls1on) for organ1zmg and developmg an effect1ve
export lnspect10n system, have been two o:f the more lmportant lDllestones
m the ROKG export promot1on program m 1964 - 65.

These two new government act1v1t1es were soon faced w1th a growmg
11st of products, to be approved by ROlm for export only after proper
mspectlon, but :for Wh1Ch no adequate mspect10n facll1t1es or staffs
were avallable NIRI' s act1v1t1es had never gone much beyond testmg
and engmeerlllg serv1ces to mdustry and even th1s aSslstance was
admlttedly thm 1ll terms of both staff and facll1ty. Moreover, NIRI Was
the onJy laboratory In Korea o:ff1clally deslgIlated as a testmg fac1l1ty
for the Korean Bureau of Standards on Wh1Ch latter agency's great additional
demands were belllg made 1ll cormect1on wlth the export promot1on program.

Ex1stlng lllspectlon agencles, fisher1es, agr1cultural products,
cotton text1les, etc were also :far short of the grow1ng need and, ill

fact, there was an overall lack of lnformat1on on how effect1ve mspec
t10n systems for export products are orgalllzed, operated and 1'J.naneed

Therefore, 1t was apparent that before the requ1rements of stafflIlg,
trammg, eqUlpment, fees, etc. coUld be successfully analyzed, a far
better understand1ng of effect1ve lllSpect10n systems was needed by the
ROKG and USOM staff who were lllvolved m the program~ dlIec.tly or as
adv1sors. It was nth th1S 1ll mlnd that QITA recommended that the
follo~ members const1tute an of:f1c1al ROKG Export Inspectlon Team
to spend some four weeks 1ll Hong Kong, Talwan and Japan studylng export
lllspect10n procedures and systems
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1 Park, Seung Yup - lllspect~on standards & spec~f~cat~ons.

D~rector, Bureau of Standards, Mm~stry of Commerce & Industry
Cha~rman, Qual~ty Improvement & Techrllcal Ass~stance Co~ttee

2 Sh:un, U~ Hwan - f~eld and lab. operat~on of export lllspect~on

systems. Ch~ef, Industr~al Export Inspectlon Dlvlslon, NIRI,
MlrustIy of Commerce & IndustIy.

3 KJ..m, Ock - ROKG control, pOllCJ.Dg & legal aspects of export
lllspect~on. Chlef, Export Inspeetlon Seetlon, Bureau of
Connneree, MllllStry of Commerce & Industry.

4 ChOl, SUk Whan - textile lTISpectlon.
Ch~ef, 2nd Inspectlon Sectlon (TextlIe Exports),
Export ~roduet Inspectlon DlVlslon, NIRI

5. Lee, Kuk Won - processed flSh lllspectlon.
DlI'ector, Central Flsherles Inspectlon Offlee
Mmlstry of Agr-lculture & Forestry.

6. Doc, Yoon Suk - processed foods LTlSpectlon.
Dlreetor-, Natlonal Agrlcultural Products Inspectlon Offlce,
Mllllstry of" Agrlculture & Forestry.

7. Niels C. Beck - back-up testmg, englneerJ.Dg and quallty
control. Industry Advlsor, USOM/K to NIRI

8. Im, Un Kyung - same as Beck.
ChelDlcal Engl1leer, USOM/K

9. Chung Myung Cho - machmed metals and. machmery lllspect~on.

Industrlal Englneer, USOM/K.

On paper and in. fact, the team was well balanced, mature, responslble
and deeply lllterested III every way III what they had set out to do. It
was an lTISp~ratlon to work wlth them. Mr Koo was chosen as the offic~al

spokes.mp.n f"or the group and, varlously among them, good language facll~ty

III Engllsh, Chlllese and Japanese largely overcame the technlcal and/or
language shortco!lllllgs of locally prov~ded lllterpreters.

Team member lllterests provlded good coverage of the crit~cal areas
III the broad lllspect~on problem III Korea. other areas of lllterest lDlght
have been lllcluded but team s~ze and loss of a des~ably broad approach
would have been lost. Rather, these speclallzed problems m.ay now be
addressed dlrectly as a result 0:£ the trlp.
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The areas vlslted proved to be a happy cholce, even as to the
sequence o.f' VlsltS.

Hong Kong

.An econonw WhlCh depends on built-m penaltles * and prlvate agency
lllSpectlOns, e.g. Inteco **, to nJalntall1 the vital balance of" quallty
vs. prlce. One nu.lllon dollars U.S lyre 111 exports lS often generated
III cubby holee nth the help of' excellent bankJ..ng and other credlt
racilltles and the Wlde use of vlsual mspectlon alone or wlth llttle
additlonal mspectlon equlpment. In thls respect, as a largely self
dlsclplmed prlvate econolllY, Hong Kong resembles the mdustrlallzed
natlons of' the West.

Taiwan

Almost the dla.metrlc Opposlte or Hong Kong, Talwan has developed
a broad m-the-fleld mspectlon systemw1.th:many branches (Bureau of
C'ommodlty Inspectlon and Quarantme), but wlth rlgld, centralized
control in Talpel of every eJl..--port certlflcate lssued. That It 113 also
a country m transltlon lS eVldent m a gradUal sWJ.ng toward government
wlthdrawal by delegatlon of at least one agency (textiles) WhlCh was,
formerly, an industrlal aSSOClatlOll.ll under a two year contract to act
as an of"f:1J:aal lllspectlon agency, charglllg fees whlch wlth some govern
ment SubSldy cover all costs and glves them. fmanclal and polltlcal
llldependence. More are to follow.

Also, prlvate fOrE"lgn lllspect1.on groups such as Inteco are more
wldely usf"d by buyers tha.l1 lS the case J ..!1 Korea, altho government may
lllSlSt on lts O'WIl lllspectlon ill such clrcumstances, whether It J.S

relevant to the buyers proteetlon or not.

A claims arb1.tratlon system 18 already J..n evldence. Back up
test:mg, engmeerJ..ng and qual1.ty control servlces are several years
ahead of Korea, both non-government, as pronded through the Chlna
Trade and Product1.Vlty Center, and govel"fl..ment, as provlded by' the Bureau
of Commodlty Inspectlon and QuarantJ.ne, the Ulllon Industrlal Research
Instltute at Hsmchu> et al.

ok ClalIDS and/or loss of reputatlon.
7'-x- Internatlonal Testmg Company There are ten such agencles III Seoul
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Japan

If Hong Kong's export mspectl.on structure l.S l1.ke the west and
l.f Tal.wan l.S a manl.festatl.on of some lllJ..d.d.le perl.od of 1.ndustrl.al
transl.tl.on, several years or more ahead of Korea, then Japan represents
the very edge of heavy mdustrl.all.zatl.on In fact, the export l.nSpec
tl.on system 1.8 made up almost entl.rely of government desl.gnated, but
stl.ll prl.vate, fee supported laboratorl.es and staffs whl.ch were pre
Vl.ously the mspectl.on and testl.ng dl.vl.sl.ons of 1.ndustrl.al assocl.atl.ons
and co-ops •

Thl.s would seem to be the last step m an mdust:t"l.al evolutl.on
toward. a self dl.scl.plmed prl.vate 1.ndustry Wl.th m-plant controls and
laboratorl.es for bl.g mdustry and prl.vate, proprl.etary l.nSpectl.on and
testl.ng labs. for others.

The prl.vate engmeerl.llg servl.ces already bel.ng offered thru the
Chma Productl.vl.ty Center (CPe) m Tal.wan are everywhere m eVl.dence
m Japan plUS a tremendous network of government supported or encouraged
agencl.es, laboratorl.es, college and unl.versl.ty facl.ll.tl.es for engmeerl.ng
and research servl.ces to mdustry and an extensl.ve arbl.tratl.on and cla1mS
mechanl.sm.

Government retains dl.rect control m 11IDl.ted areas, e.g canned
food, drugs, etc. and checks prl.vate lab. mspectl.ons perl.odl.cally for
accurauy and coverage.

The l.nvolvement of people m l.ndustry l.S another measure of progress,
el.ther dl.rectly m large plants or m smaller plants by subcontracts or
through cottage l.lldustrl.es or, l.ndl.rectly, Vl.a servl.ce mdustrl.es Ll.ke
Hong Kong, the l.lldustrl.al communl.ty has been very broad for a long tJlIl.e
Japan had mass productl.on beofe WW II WJ.th l.ts advantages of law unl.t
costs and good management understandl.ng of overhead Upon thl.s, after
rehabl.ll.tatl.on had come as far as 195.5, she began to JlIl.pose the begl.llnl.ngs
of the present l.nspectl.on, testl.ng and quall.ty control system Now,
l.n terms of people l.llvolvement, Hong Kong, Japan, Tal.wan and Korea would
rank l.n that order, 1, 2,"'3, and 4. For other reasons (the refugee
problem l.ll Hong Kong l.S one) the wage levels and standards of ll.vlllg,
e:specl.ally at the workers' and farmers' levels are more ll.ke 2, 1, 3, 4.
Thl.S overvl.ew WJ.ll be useful ill plannl.llg an eocport product illspectl.On
system m Korea that fl.ts the local l.Udustrl.al need.

MAJOR RECOMMENDATIONS

Whl.le tms prell.ffil.nary report l.S mamly concerned WJ.th export
J.nspectl.on, the Team's recommendatl.ons have been made to mclude obser
vatl.ons on dl.rectly related needs (also see Appendl.ces II and III).
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Also, reports are now under preparatlon by each member of the
V1Sltlng team, accordlng to sectlons (flsherles, textlles, etc.),
to be edlted mto a fmal complete report for ROKG

ThlS report I s recoImllentatlons are, for trus same reason, prelJ.mlllary,
but they do represent the flrst consensus for the team In trus report,
USOM/K - rED/I support or constructlve crltlclsm of these recommendatlons
lS smply one more step m the attempt to obtam approval and mplementa
tlon of a comprehenSlYe and attamable plan for more effectlve export
product inspectlon.

1. Inspectlon System Reorganlzatlon m Korea

At the outset, lt may be sald that the export mspectlon systems
observed m Hong Kong, Talwan and Japan have been admlrably adapted to
the econOmlC - mdustrlal dmenslons of local needs 0 While m thls
context, Korea lS more llke Talwan, borroWlIlg de~)lrable and attamable
features from any of the three models lS dlctated by common sense. It
also follows that certam needs, unlque to Korea, must be satlsfled and
there Wlll be a contmulng evolutlon of the system as add1.tlons, deletlons,
and reV1Slons are cut and trled.

The relatlve success of Talwan IS unlflcatlon and centrallzatlOn of
lnSpectlon actlVltles surely suggests somethlng llke It for Korea and
thlS should be effected as soon as posslble m certam eXlstlng mspec=
tlon systems, e ogo m textlIes , textlIe materlals, flbers, yams,
garments, etc o"x" The eXlstJ.ng Korea Textlle Inspectlon Instltute m
Seoul (orlglDal1y an lndustry owned and operated SpJ.nners and Weavers
Assno mspectlon and testJ.ng faclllty - mostly cotton fabrlcs) has
already evolved mto a nearly mdependent, fee supported agency WhlCh
can be made the base for an expanded laboratory and staff to handle
many addltlonal types of textlle products by absorblng the present
Textlle Industry Co-op, Knlttlng Industry Co-op, et a1. Equlpment and
staff needs In these categorles are qUlte slmllar and NIRI' s Second
Inspectlon Sectlon (TextlIes ) could focus ald on the development of
a textlIe mspectlon system far more effectlvely 0

Moreover, there are branches of the present textlIe mspectlon and
testl.Ilg co-ops mother cltles, e.g. Taegu, that should be brought under
deslrable centrahzed control by such a merger. It would smpl1.fy pro
blems extending from the propagatlon of standards and speclflcatlons
lnforma:tlon to the provlslon of m=plant engmeerlng and quallty control -r...~

oj*' Another example of an area m whlch unlflcatlon lS needed lS m
electrlcal-electronlc products, e og. presently, there are ~
C0-0PS deslgnated by ROKG to be responslble for export mspectlon
CommWllcatlons Industry Co-opo Dry Cell Battery Industry Co-op,
Electrlc Wlre Industry Co-op, Electrlc Industry Co-op, Battery
Industry Co-op and Llghtmg Industry Co-op.

-l(-k In concert wlth USOM/K plan for a truly natlonal productlvlty center.
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Inspect~on and testmg fees could be standard~zed, more equ~pment

could be better utlllzed and better staff provlded and/or tramed for
~proved coverage and depth of serv~ces

If the merger results m excess eq~pment or staff m any spec:Lflc
area of mspect~on and testlng at the Seoul faclllty, thlS surplus could
be redlsposed at Taegu, Pusan or other mdustrlal areas where It ~s

cr~t~calLY nee~ed.

ROKG, USON, UN et al. asslstance m equlpment, staff tramlng,
experts and tec~cal ~orma.t1.on could be better organJ.zed through
fewer channels, most of 1.t funneled thru NIRI

The merger could effect far better dlstr~butlon of overhead costs
and W1.th real1.st1.c and acceptable fees (0.3 to 0.5% FOB)*, accelerate
progress toward. fmanc1.al and lndustrlal lndependence.

2. Plant Class1.f1.cat1.on

The Team has recommended that a kmd of extens1.on to the present
Korean standard Mark (K8) system be mlt~ated to rate plants A,B,C and D
accordlng to the1.r effort and the success thereof ID establlshlI1g quallty
control and mspectlon procedures, a plan wh1.ch has been reallzed nth
measurable success m Ta1.wan. The ldea 1.S not new to Korea but deta1.1s
must be worked out and ~plemented. Incentlves would range from IlftJ.ng
Government mspectlons entlrely, to more frequent mspectlons and the
mountmg cost thereof, to fIDes and other penaltles mcludlng loss of
export llcences.

3. Problems and other Recommendatlons

Recommendat~on #1 mayor may not be the best example of begJ.l1.ll1.llg to
combJ.ne, control and expand eXlstmg mspectlon and testlllg serv~ces, but
a beglnnJ.ng must be made ID sp1.te of many problems·

a. ROm had deslgnated 112 1.tems, as of July 1965 and not IDcludmg
mJ.nerals & food products, for oblJ.gatory export. mspectlon. Even Japan
has a hst of o~ 500 ltems (wlth the same excluslons) and It has a
vast organlzatlon for mspectlon, testJ.ng, engmeerlllg and quahty control

bd The ROm quota for 1965 export.s was set at US$ 170 mJ.1lion and
MCl 1.S bracketed by pressures to reach thls goal on the one slde and
contmuous warnings from NIRl to make haste slowly on the other.
One mdustry group mS1.sted that vl6ual mspect1.on alone was entlrely
adequate .for a product that was already m trouble ill the Vletnam markets
and, anyway, who lS goJ.ng to notlce durmg the war that lS gOlllg on down
there'?

* The going rate m the Far E a.st •
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c. If mergers are made, NIRI must stJ.1l plck up the weaker co-ops
for whom no merger lS feaslble, as lS now apparent m several cases,
e go Machme Industry Co-op, for an mdeflnlte perlod of supplylllg
mspectlon and testmg servlces to plants manufacturlng such products,
several of WhlCh are already bemg exported. But thls bUrden, currently
beyond even NIRI' s capablhty, may be offset by transferring certam
routme mspectlons and tests, with eqUlpment and staff (?), If needed,
to the newly combmed co-ops.

d. In most cases, contmulllg ROKG subSldles mil be requlred for
some mdeflnlte perlod before complete flnanclal llldependence can be
achleved, but lt lS the Team's recommendatlon that no co-op should
be offlcla~ deslgnated for export product mspectlon untll lt has
1) the staff and faclllty to do the Job and, 2) wlth or wlthout ROKG
subsidy, complete fmanclal, legal and adm1.nlstratlve mdependence
from the product manufacturers.

eo Another recommendatlon (and problem) lS the creatlon of a
product deslgn and englneermg center,* posslbly by lndustry controlled
co-ops or assns and an lnspectlon and testlllg center for packmg,
shlppmg and handllng export products, probably at NIRI. (but see p. 15 #4
a and b).

f The establlshment of a claJJD.S arbltratlon board has also been
recommended. Problems are IDaIlY and detalls of the recomm.endatlon must
be worked out In the next few months.

go Fmally, the problem of ultlIDate authorlty and approval for
export must be solved At the present tJ.me several ROKG m1.nlstrles
(MOl, MOAF, etc.) have thls responslblllty for dlfferent products and
the confused COIIDD.Unlcatlons regardmg export problems whlCh were
reported to the Team at Hong Kong, Talwan and Japan seem to stem largely
from thls source. The recommendatlon here lS also under further study
by the Team, but lt ObvlOUSly affects the followlng recommendatlon

h. No walvers of mspectlon are to be allowed for ~ reason what
~, because products mil not be put on the obllgatory lnspectlOn
IlSt untll and unless an adequate faclllty and staff are ready and able
to do the lnspection. ThlS requJ.res removmg many ltems now on the
Ilst, but otheI'Wlse lt lS not an unusual sltuatlon In Taiwan only
260 ltems out of a total of over 1000 exported are under obllgatory
mspectlon, In Japan only 500 out of several thousand. In both
countrles the team got desultory answers to the questlon of how to stop
Junk goods from gettmg mto forelgn markets under such condlt lons,
but part of the answer seems to lle In the dlfference between low
grade and below grade products

* m a closer exa.nuruatlon of the Korean verslon, what lS probably meant
here lS a control center for deslgns to prevent lmltatlon, flcut throat II

competltlon, etc o among Korean manufacturers, but asslstance lS needed
m product deslgn (now plarmed to be provlded thru the Seoul KFC?) and
packaglng. This latter and very great need has not yet been addressed
by anyone. See also p. 15, a.
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For example, m Japan an mspectJ.on specJ.fJ.catJ.on :may be set for
very low grade products, e.g. some toys are stJ.II pre-WW II qualJ.ty,
whJ.ch are far below the JIS Products mspected to meet thJ.s low
standard may be exported as long as they are not mJ.srepresented J. e.
they are low grade but not below the grade on the label that J.ndJ.cates
to both seller and buyer what specJ.fJ.catJ.on was used. One cannot
avoJ.d commentmg that especJ.ally for ROK products, whose reputatJ.on J.S
already m Jeopardy, J.t would also be helpful to delete any obvJ.ous
reference to country of orJ.gm, m such cases Altho thJ.s J.S not
perfect reputatJ.on protectJ.on, J.t should mJ.nlmJ.ze false assumptJ.ons that
all ROK products are low grade. On the other hand, mJ.srepresentatJ.on
of grade must be subJect to severe penaltJ.es and there J.S probably
a threshold at whJ.ch even the proper representatJ.on of low grade
products becomes J.mpractJ.cal, e.g. recent shJ.pments of GI sheet to
VJ.etnam at a grade too poor for any acceptable utJ.IJ.ty.

Another possJ.bJ.lJ.ty for monJ.tormg below grade and/or unmspected
products J.s the employment of prJ.vate foreJ.gn mspectJ.on agenc1es
IJ.ke Inteco, a prevalent practJ.ce m :may other countr1es, but stJ.ll
not used to full advantage J.n Korea.

In any event, a clear understandmg of t1tles and terms bemg
used J.S especJ.ally ~portant now that the Export InspectJ.on Law of
October 4, 1962, 1S under cons1derat1on for possJ.ble revJ.SJ.ons. The
law had already placed "des1gnated II conmodJ.tJ.es under obl1gatory
mspect10n for export so that there were three conmod1ty classes

I)

e:? II)

III)

DesJ.gnated commodJ.tJ.es requJ.rmg J.nspectJ.on accordmg to
specJ.f1c cr1terJ.a except m certam cJ.rcumstances of lIdestma
tJ.on l1

Other conmod1t1es approved for export wJ.thout mspectJ.on.

CommodJ.tJ.es produced for the domestJ.c market.

Class I· unt11 exceptJ.ons (exports to Vietnam?) are better
defmed, th1s sectJ.on of the law J.S an mVJ.tatJ.on for vJ.olat10ns.

Class II these conmodJ.tJ.es cover or should cover, a) products
of consJ.stently hJ.gh qualJ.ty from, for example, A Class plants
(see P. 6 #2) and the 1m! but not below grade commodJ.tJ.es (p. 7
par. h), but 1f, as has madvertently occurred, all kIDds of
unmspected 1tems mcludmg below grade contmue to get mto
fore1gn markets m quantJ.ty, ROK reputat10n wJ.l1 be 1rreparably
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damaged. In other words, whenever ROm fmds ~t lInpossible or
l1D.pract~cal to requ~re lllspect~on of certalll product lllles for
export, th~s does not mean that the o~ other alternatJ.ve J.8
a complete la~ssez faue att~tude. Measures must st~ll be taken
to ~dent~fy those manufacturers 'Whose products are cons~stently up
to or above grade as well as those whose knowledge of low grade
export markets and products avo~ds l1D.pugm.ng the reputat~on of all
ROK cormnod~t~es.

IMPtEMENTATION

Inev~tably, anythmg that ~s usefu.l, pract~cal and good to do ~s

hard to do I am gomg to depart, here, from the Team rlsp~r~t nand
make some recommendatl.ons that do not necessar~ly reflect Team member IS

opm~ons.

1. Inspection System Reorganl.zatl.on

Smce thJ.s recommendatl.on (P. 5(1) and the corollary p. 7 (c)
were put up to the Quall.ty Improvement and Technl.cal Assl.stance
Workmg Group (QTIA) of the Economl.c PromotJ-Dn Subconmuttees (EPSC)
m September 1965, 0pposl.tl.on has been mountmg among a number of
eXl.stl.ng l.nSpectl.on agencl.es agal.TIst a:rry sl.mphfl.catl.on of the problem
whatever (see Append~ III). If thl.s Opposl.tl.on preval.ls, then all
other Team recommendat~ons are Jeopard~sed for lack of an effl.c~ent

system for l.mplementat~on. For example, how otheI'Wlse could the
recormnendat~on (P. 7 Cd» reo competence of 1) staff and 2) faClll.ty be
attal.TIed'if

It certamly would be equally undes~rable for NIRl to tr,y- to
become everythmg to everybody as the sprawlmg Bureau of Commodl.ty
lnspectl.on and Quarantme m Tal.wan has done, but espec~ally as an ad
mterl.m measure, some system sl.mpll.f~catl.on through central~zatl.onhas
got to be accompll.shed.

Centrall.zed control of approval ~s probably even more dl.ffl.cult
to achl.eve, but cormnun~catl.ons, mcludl.TIg complamts and cla~, cannot
be effect~ve w~thout ~t. Central1.zat~onmay mean a capable, responsl.ble
and mformed offl.cer (or offl.ce) for each l.mportant export product Ime
who reports to some central ROm offl.ce, e.g. Export Inspect~on Sect~on

of MGl, and who rece~ves from that off~ce ~ormatl.on reo complamts,
cla~, recormnendatl.onsjl etc. from NIRI, provlllc~al laboratorl.es,
mspectl.on agenc~es, KOTM and the dl.plomatl.c corps abroad. These
product lIDe off~ces or offl.cers ml.ght be organl.zed out of the present
"0ommod~ty Chl.ef fl system of EPSC after necessary screenl.TIg of such
appomtees for bemg IIcapable and ~ormed 11
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2. Plant ClassJ.flcatlon (p. 6 (2»

It would seem loglcal to handle thls through the same organlZatlon
outl:med :m #l foregomg. The USOM expert J.n quallty control could
asslst :m the J.mplementatlon.

3. Industrlal Area Program.

The USOM :mdustrlal area programs art1culate exactly wlth the
obJectlves of the Team's recommendatJ.ons. The appllcatlon of 11l-plant
experts, reg10nal laboratory bUJ.ld~up and technJ_cal 1nformatlon aSS1S
tance can prov1de the testmg, engmeermg and qua1J.ty control back-up
requ1red for any effect1.ve mspect1.on system.

The Bureau of Standards should be brought 11lto thls p1cture, through
the new and growJ.ng Korean Standards Assoclat1.0n, posslbly by the latter's
representat1.on on the staff of local productlv1.ty centers as part of
the plan to coord11late product1vlty act1.v1.t1.es m the Korean PrOdUCt1Vlty
Genter 1n Seoul.

The analys1.s of the Seoul-Inchon and Taegu areas needs for experts
and eqUlpment are well enough along that USOM/K has begun J.mplementat10n.
The f1rst pass at the Pusan area 1.S summarlzed m AppendlX IV wlth
further study md1cated there and w1.th KwangJu and possJ.bly other areas
to follow ** In th1s connectJ.on, some spec1f1C observatlons about coverage
:may be useful

In a country lile Korea, where lndustry 1S growmg and changmg at
an accelerated rate, detaJ.led accurate surveys are necessary as a base
for keeplng each key :mdustry updated, annually, for a varlety of pur
poses A recent survey of the lron & steel foundry mdustry :m Korea,
conducted by the Metallurgy Sectlon of the Second Industry Bureau of MOl
J.s a case :m po:mt

D1screpanc1es have occurred :m th1.S survey, as rnaght be expected,
but most llIlportant, 1t 1S a beg:mning and wlth the help of the Korean
Foundrymens Soc1ety could be fllled J.n and rounded out :mto the des1rable
base survey, to be Updated annually by the same orgaruzatlon W1.th
vastly less d1ff1culty than that 1nvolved m the f1rst basle: survey.

A qUlck overvJ.ew of the existJ.Dg survey shows that there are, OVer
200 small to medJ.llm. Slze ($50,000 +/yr.) lron and steel foundrJ.es m
Korea gross1Dg the Yi equlvalent of over $15 mJ.11J.on dollars/yr. (1964)
ObvJ.ously, some mult1plier effect (soc1etles, senunars, mterplant
vlsits, lllforrnatlon centers, etc ) p're needed to reach the bulk o.f these
w1thout an army of experts. However, w1.th the best conceJ.vable multlp11.
catJ.on no one expert can cover the Seoul-Inchon area and also reach the
most J.mportant mdustrJ.al centers outsJ.de thJ.s area -)t The Taegu and Pusan
areas alone conta:m 35% of all Korean foundrJ.es vs 47% for Seoul-Inchon

.,\C assumJ.ng that the survey fJ.gures are reasonably comprehensJ.ve, l::h.tt
th1.s stJ.ll needs to be confJ.rmed.

*l<' but now see Appendu VIII
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Even these brlef data begln to lndlcate the volume or number
mput of experts, J.nformatlon and lnspectlon and testlng equlpment
requlred as well as the relatlve lffiPOrtanCe of the foundr,y- lndustr,y-
~. other lndustrles Most of Korea's key lndustrles lack comprehenslve
and detalled surveys.

Fmally, m the matter of forelgn experts, terms of employment for
less than a year would seem to make It hard to recrult good men and harder
stlll for them to reall2le measurable results. The advantage of testlDg
the man on the Job while retamlng the contract rlght for reJectlon
appears to be offset by the llffilted number and quallty of appllcants
produced.

4 Korean Personnel Tram:LPg

The problem of tramlDg lme and staff personnel for export product
mspectlon systems lS the most dlfflcult of all The need lS apparent
at NIRI and m eXJ..stlng ROKG agencles and mdustrlal co-ops. Two measures
are reconnnended for what mght agam be called the dellberate haste
requlred to flU thls great need:

a) As suggested by the Team through QITA to EPSC, an expert m
mspectlon organlzatlon and admnlstratlon, now ldentlfled as
Mr. Willlam Wel, Executlve Secretary of Councll for Econoffilc
Cooperatlon and Development (ClECD) m Talpel, should be
offlclally mVlted by Mel to come to Seoul as soon as posslble
for about two weeks to dlscuss problem areas and exchanges of
personnel wlth MCI, NIRI, ROKG and mdustr,y- J.nSpectlon agencl6s,
co-ops and local mdustr,y-

It lS expected that an effectlve detalled plan for lnspec
tlon system organlzatlon and lnspector trammg can be accelerated
thereby and coordmated Wlth.

5 ASlan Productlvlty Organlzatlon (APO)

Whlle m Tokyo, the Team was adVlsed by APO offlclals that addltlonal
funds would be avallable In 1965=1966 for VlSltS by APO and APO sponsored
speclallsts m several ver,y- useful areas (see AppendlX VI) related to
export mspectlon problems. It lS hoped that thls help can be coordlnated
and reallzed thru the Korea Productlvlty Center m Seoul
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6. Gage Laboratory

Korea does not have a comprehenslve gage laboratory. A glft set
of metrlc welghts and measures has been offered by the Government of
the U S thru the Natlonal Bureau of Standards to the newJy concelved
natlonal instltute for applled SClence and research. It should rather
be placed m the Korean Bureau of Welghts and Measures as part of a
natlonal gage laboratory Wlth unllmlted access by mdustry
for a reasonable fee.

Korea needs, at thlS tl.ID.e, only a few natlonal standard gages.
Reference to others lS rareJy requlred and the U S or Japan could
provlde the servlce at nommal cost. But standard gages for recallbratlllg
a varlety of lndustrlal master gage sets lS a serlOUS lack. The lmpres
.§.!2!! of mass productlon lS a frequent phenomena m Korean mdustrlal
plants, assembly Ime and all, but a closer look too often proves that
the product lS bemg f1hogged down", maybe all along the lIDe, to tolerances
maklllg fmal assembly posslble, but the essentlal quallty of replaceablllty
of parts has dlsappeared and, m fact, a crude lIcustom made" product lS
the result. No spare parts are avallable because none would flt and
repalrs become another kmd of Ilcustom made" task.

Wlthout recallbratlon facllltles at the level above m-plant master
gages, even those plants lllltlatlllg a true quallty control lme Wlth
proper mstruments are mevltably bound to lose control wlthout a
reference faclllty. The gage lab. would provlde thlS, only m the area
of dl.ID.enS10nal control, but thlS would be a very l.ID.portant beglnnUJg,
especlally m plants now trylllg to produce good machmes and machmery
Only two plants, the ROm Arsenal at Pusan and Hankook Machmery Coat
Inchon have m-plant, master standard gage sets, both mcomplete and
accesslble to other plants on a very llmlted basls.

NIRI contlnues to suffer from the StUltlfylllg effects of salarles
so low that staff must IImoonllght ll m order to llve* and the l.ID.POsltlon
of vast new or lncreased natlonal responslbllltles m flelds of export
product mspectlon and quahty control through pbyslcal testlng. Some
relief must be found somewhere from thls dllemma. Internally, also,
NIRI must make lts present AnaJysis I.a.boratory the laboratory for
back-stopplng the mspectlon program, at home as well as m the provmces
and the provmclal laboratorles. The concept of two separate laboratorlelj,
one for export product mspectlon and testlng and the other for NIRll s
routme testlng sevlces, lS unthmkable at thlS tl.ID.e.

Orlgmally, the AnalyS1S Lab. was set up under a separate sectlon
chlef to handle the klnd of routme tests that ROKG and mdustrlal
cllents needed to measure the quallty of a varlety of products Wlnch
could not be measured by sensory (vlsual, olfactory, tactlle, etc.)

oX- NIRI salarles, p. 12, par. 7, were mcreased effectlve October 1, 1965
by some 80%.
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mspect~on alone In other words, th~s has been an ll1Spect~on

laboratory from the begmnl.ng and staff for th~s type of testmg were
to be centrahzed m the new Lab along with stores, equ~pment spares
and the pertment l~terature

The pro.wct labs (cer~cs, org~c chemstry, textl.les, etc.)
were thus to be able to concentrate on any unusual testmg requests as
well as engilleerJllg, trouble shootJllg and some research. Recently,
however, NIRI has removed the sect~on head of the Analyt~cal Lab and
fragmented the testrng function control agam w~th the project lab.
chl.efs bemg responsible for tests ill thel.r var~ous areas s but per~

formed ill the AnalySl.S Lab It 1.8 dl.ffl.cult to see how Uns decmatl.on
of responsl.b~l~ty, stores, equipment and hterature can be Justl.fl.ed at
a t~e when NIRI l.S Vl.rtuaDy submerged by a spate o.f mdustr~al requests
for pre~l.nspect~onand ~pectl.on type tests generated by the Export
Promot~on Program.

In fact; ill the long run there should be a rad~cal reorgamzation,
brrngmg the standards and spec~ficat~ons funct~on together wl.th the
phys~cal laboratory (NIRI) that serves ~t and the ROm Bureau of We~hts

and Measures wh~ch latter funct~on ~s so closely related that central~za=

tl.on would save tl.IIle, money and illconvem.ence for both ROKG and J.ndustr~al

chents.

The organ~zatl.on chart for th1.8 merger ~s presented on p. l:3a The
relatl.onsh~p of a plannl.ng staff l.n the Metrology sectl.on for long
range plans for a progressl.ve system of natl.onal standards is a natural
one that can be developed thru the independent offices of the Korean
Standards Assoc~tl.on. Also, the NIRI hbrary offers the best eXl.st~ng

foundatl.on ill Korea for the entl.re operatl.on

B Industrx Estates to Facl.ll.tate Inspectl.on

Thl.S has a somewhat different context than that usuaDy assocl.ated
WJ.th thl.S tl.tle.

See AppendJ.X II, pp. 3-4, Industry Estates, beg. par 6 on p :3

OTHER IMPORTANT DN.rAILS

The exact translat~on of the Team's recomm.endatl.ons are hereWl.th
presented for addl.tl.onal and l.mportant deta~ls and suggestl.ons for
l.mplem.entation.

1. Unl.ficatl.on and StrengthenJ.ng of Government and Pr~vate Inspectl.on
Agencl.es.
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It J.S 1lD.portant that prJ.vate mspeetJ.on agencles should be mdepend
ent from export flrms fmanclally and organlzatlon-W1.Se m order to
mamtam 1lD.partlal1.ty m mspectlon. In order to achleve thls prJ..IIIaY
obJectJ.ve, the folloWJ.llg steps are recommended:

a. Inspect1.on agencles handlJ.ng s1.IDllar commod1.tles W1.11 be
combmed and formed mto a sJ.ngle non-proflt organ1.za
tlon wlth physlcal facllltles detached from such agencles.
For example.

1) Textlles - F1.ber Inspectlon Agency
FabrJ.c Inspectlon Agency
KIut Goods Inspectlon Agency

2) Metals & Machmery -

B1.cycle Inspectlon Agency
AutomobJ.1e Inspectlon Agency
Metals Inspectlon Agency
Non-Ferrous Metals Inspectlon Agency
Agrlcultural Machmery InspectJ.on Agency
Machmery Inspectlon Agency

3) Electrlcal - COmDlUlUcatlons Inspectlon Agency
Electrlcal Inspectlon Agency
Electrlc W1.re Inspectlon Agency
Battery Inspect1.on Agency
Dry Cell Inspectlon Agency
Illummatlon Inspect1.on Agency

4) Mlscellaneous =

Furs &Brlstle Inspectlon Agency
Handlcraft Inspectlon Agency

b. Inspectlon agenc1.es whlch do not have adequate personnel or
facllltles or whose export volume 1.S not large enough to
perm.l.t mdependent mcome should be abollshed by cancellJ.ng
the deslgnatlon of mspectlon agencles and should be handled
by NIRI I s Export Inspectlon Dlv1.slon untll such tm.e as these
condlt1.0nS are met.

c Deslgnatlon of new mspectlon agencles, elther Government
or prlvate, wlll be W1.thheld and eXJ:stJ.ng facll1.t 1.es W1.11
be consolldated m order to encourage the development of
effectlve and sound mspectlon systems.

New mspectlon agencles WJ.11 be carefully screened as
to facll1.tles, personnel, mdependent mcome, neutrallty, etc.
before deS1.gnatlon.
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d. Dupl~cat:l.On of fac~l~t~es resultmg from the proposed lIDl.f~=

cat~on wJ-1l be used to set up branches ~ ~dustr~al areas
(Taegu, Pusan, etc 0) ~ order to fac~l~tate the ~nspect~on

procedure

e Rout~e testmg and ana]ys~s requested by government or prl
vate organlZatlons, wh~ch h~therto have been handled by govern
ment laborator~es, ~ll be turned over to pr~vate ~spectlon

agenc~es as much as poss~ble so that mspect~on agencles ~ll
der~ve an add~t~onal mcom.e as well as to bUJ.1d up publlc
confldence, at the same tJ.m.e freeJ.ng government laboratorles
to other works 0

f These steps should be taken gradua~ and step-by=step wlth
persuas~on of ~terested groups and w~th a~strat~ve

support from the government.

2. Re-conslderatlon of Inspect~on Exemptlon.

a The current systeJIrh- for export ~spect~on exempt~on cannot
fmd ~ts parallel ~n other countr~es, ~s lrratlonal m m.any
respect Therefore, such a system should be abollshed

b Enterpr~ses who mamta~ good ~spect~on systems (faclllty and
personnel) should be glven spec~al pr~v~leges such as slmpll-
fled procedure and reduced mspect~on fees so as to encourage the~r

own qual~ty control.

c. Inspectlon of export goods to spec~al countrles such as Vletnam
should be compro~sed (SlC) m order to reflect the c~rcu.mstances

of the buyer cOlIDtrles, at the same tlme gradually ralsJ.ng the
mspectlon standards to standard leveL

3 Adopt~on of Internatlonal Arbltrat~on System

Internat~onal arbltratlon assoc~tlon should be formed as soon
as poss~ble to ass~st export promotlon by handlmg cla~ arb~trat~on.

Laws and treatles governJ.ng such arbltrat~on should be establlshed also.

4. Measures to Prevent "Dumpmg".

a. Preventlve measures are urgently reqUlred to ellmIDate un
necessary competlt~on among exporters (Korean) m the
overseas market, wh~ch results m loss of conf~dence by
buyers as well as decreasmg export pr~ce (for example, recently
export pr~ce of rayon fabrlc dropped from 18 cents to 12 cents
per yard.)

.,~ Th~s refers to lack of central~zatlon, coverage and quahty of
J.nspect~ons•
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b. In order to prevent such practl.ce, l.t l.S necessary to
estabhsh measures such as mspectl.on of samples, prl.ce
check through KarRA and. dl.plomatl.c mlssl.ons, regl.stratl.on
of desl.gns, etc

5. Exchange of Inspectl.on Experts.

a. Specl.all.sts from Japan, Tal.wan, etc. should be brought :m
to assl.st m the tramlng of mspectors.

b. Inspectors should be tramed mother countrl.es.

6. Strengthenlng Export Inspectl.on Facl.ll.tl.es.

In order to provl.de :mspectl.on servl.ces comparable to mterna
tl.onal standards, necessary mstruments should be furnl.shed.

7. Improved Compensatl.on to Inspectors.

To assure :unpartl.al mspectl.on, lnSpectors should be pal.d adequately
(at the level of tax collectors) 0

8. Classl.fl.catl.on and Packagmg of Agrl.cultural and Fl.sherl.es
products

The poor packagJ.ng materl.als and methods are one of the most
l.lIIportant reasons for lower quall.ty of export goods. For agrl.cultural
and fl.sherles products partl.cularly.

a. Classl.fl.catl.on and gradJ.IJg should be more precl.sely (drl.ed
mushroom, abalone, cuttle fl.sh, etc.) controlled.

b. Fl.sh boxes used In shl.pplng fresh fl.sh to Japan are too
weak and poor quall.ty Good qualJ..ty wood of adequate
thl.ckness should be used. Also, the standard wel.ght
(15 kg.) per box should be malntamed. (The Team observed
durJ.ng unloadJ.ng of the fresh flSh at Sh:unonosekl. that 6 boxes
were broken durlng short perl.od).
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APPENDIX I

stems Observat~on

J:llby 21. Wed. Lv. Seoul for Hong Kong Vl.a CPA at 09 -00
Ar. Hong Kong, stay at Presl.dent Hotel

Vl.Sl.t ~ Korean Consulate General ill Hong Kong

Jul.! 22. Thurs. Vl.Sl.t: KOTRA Hong Kong Offl.ce
BOK Hong Kong Branch
Branches of Korean tradl.ng companl.es
General Seafood Market

Meetl.ng wl.th representatl.ves of KarRA
BOK and trade companl.es.

(to be arranged b.Y Consulate General
and KarRA offl.ce).

Vl.Sl.t: Oyster culture
Oyster cannl.ng plant
Artl.fl.cl.al Flower manufacturer
Hong Kong Government Offl.ce
Customs Offl.ce
Customs Warehouse

(To be arranged by KarRA)

July 24. Sat Cloth Manufacturer
Boots manufacturer

(To be arranged by Consulate General)

Ju!.y 25. Sun. Lv. Hong Kong for Tal.pel. v~a CAT at 13 05.



It:inerarr for EnJort Inspectl.on Systems Observatl.on
(Tal.wan)

Jul.! 25, Sun.

JUJ.y 26, Mon.

JjLl.! 27, Tues.

Jul.! 28, Wed.

Jul.! 29. Thurs.

Jul.! 31, Sat.

August I, Sun.

Ar. Tal.pel. at 13 "'20 Vl.a CAT
Stay at Nanlo.ng Hotel

Vl.Sl.t: Korean Embassy
USAID/Tal.pel.
Tal.wan Productl.vl.ty and Trade Center
Bureau of Inspectl.on

(To be arranged by Korean Embassy).

Vl.Sl.t Handl.craft Center
Ll.o Ho Cotton Weavmg Mill
Tatung EngJ.neermg Co
Carbon Black Plant

(To be arranged by Korean Embassy
and USAID/Tal.pel.).

Vl.Sl.t Agrl.cultural machl.nery manufacturer
Bl.cyc1e manufactuer
Radl.o manufacturer
MachJ.nery works

(To be arranged by Korean Embassy
and USAID/Tal.pel.).

Lv Tal.pel. for Kee1ung Vl.a RR
Ar. Kee1ung hotels to be reserved by Korean Embassy

Vl.Sl.t Keelung port
Customs warehouse
Mushroo;m plant

(To be arranged by Korean Embassy
and USAID/Tal.pel.)

Vl.Sl.t. Free trade zone

(To be arranged by USAIDjTaipel.).

Lv Keelung for Tal.pei VJ,.a RR

Lv. Tal.pel. for Tokyo Vl.a NWA at 13 "'30.



Itmerary for Export Inspectlon System ObservatJ.on
(Japan)

August I t Sun.

August 2. Mon.

August 3, Tues.

August 4. Wed.

August 5. Thur.

August 6, Frl.

August 7, Sat.

August B, SUn.

August 9, Mon.

Ar. Tokyo at 1B.25 vaJ. NWA
stay at Dallch+ Hotel

Check-m wlth USAID/Japan
fmal conflrmatlon wlth APO regardJ.ng schedules.

VJ.sJ.t Korean Legatlon
Japanese MJ.nJ.str,y of Trades
Japanese MinJ.str,y of Agrlculture and Forestr,y
(Bureau of Marme Products and Foodstuff)
IndustrJ.al Products Inspectlon Instltute

(To be arranged by Trade Attache).

VJ.SJ.t • Internat lonal CommercJ.al ArbJ.tratJ.on Assoc.
Japan Agrcultural Standards Assoc.
Canned Food Inspectlon Assoc.
~ort Product Inspectlon Instltute

(To be arranged by KarRA and APO)

V1SJ.t Export Products Inspectlon InstJ.tute
Tokyo IndustrJ.al TestJ.ng Laborator,y
TextJ.le Inspectlon Instltute
Nlppon Denla. Co. Inc.

(To be arranged by KarRA and APO)

VJ.sJ.t. MetallJ.c Toy InspectJ.on Agency
Rubber Products InspectJ.on Agency

(To be arranged by KOTRA and APO)

No vJ.sJ.ts

Lv. Tokyo for Nagoya Vla HR.
Ar. Nagoya hotels to be reserved by Korean LegatJ.on

V1Slt ~ Pottery InspectJ.on Agency
PlastJ.c Products InspectJ.on Agency

(To be arranged by KOTRA and. APO)

Lv. Nagoya for Osaka VJ.a BR
Ar. Osaka, stay at Grand. Hotel
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August 10. Tues. V1.S1.t & Toyo Can ManufacturJ.ng Co
Art1.fic1.al Pearl & Glass Assoc1.at1.on
Sewn Clothes Inspect1.on Agency
Yanmar D1.esel Engllle Mfg. 00.

(To be arranged by APO)

August 11, Wed. Lv. Osaka for Kyoto V1.a RR.
Ar. Kyoto, hotels to be reserved by Korean Legat1.on

August 12, Thurs V1.S1.t S1.lk & Synthet1.c F1.ber Inspecta.on Agency
Habuta1. WeavJ.ng Plant
Kyoto Text1.1e 'Inspect1.on ~ency

(To be arranged by APO)

August 13. Fr1.. Lv. !\voto for Kobe Vl.a RR.
Ar. Kobe hotels to be reserved by Korean Legat1.on.

V1.S1.t & Pearl Inspect1.on Agency
Metals Inspect1.on Agency
Kn1.t Goods Inspect1.on Agency

(To be arranged by APO)

August 14. Sat.

August 15. Sun

August 16 Mon.

August 17. Tues.

August 18, Wed.

Lv. Kobe for Shl1D.onosek1. V1.a RR
Ar. Shmonosekl., stay at SUl.san Kaikan

V1.Sl.t • F1.sh Market

(To be arranged by Korean Legat1.on)

Lv. ShJ.m.onosekl. for Hakodate, Hokkal.do Vl.a JAL
Ar. Hakkal.do, stay at Hakodate Hotel

Vl.Sl.t Cannery
Canned Food Inspectl.on Agency
Port facl.ll.tl.es

(To be arranged by KOmA and APO)

LV. Hakodate for Tokyo VJ..a JAL
Ar. Tokyo, stay at D;3.l.l.chl. Hotel

Check=out wl.th USAID/Japan

Lv. Tokyo for Seoul VJ..a NWA at 11 00
Ar. Seoul at 13 ~03



Append1.X II

PartJ.al IJ.st of observatJ.ons, J.deas and suggestJ.ons

RegJ.onal competJ.tJ.on - mdustry leaders m TaJ.wan have already noted and
deplored the sJJIU.1a.rJ.ty of export products m the Far East and Southeast
ASJ.a, e.g. plywood, cement, fertJ.IJ.zer, textJ.les , ceraJIlJ.cs, etc The
1I1abor mtensJ.ve ll orJ.entatJ.on, per se, creates market gluts, e.g. radJ.os,
shoes, especJ.ally rubber shoes; semng machmes, handJ.crafts, artJ.fJ.cJ.al
flowers, etc <> L'YJ. fact, TaJ.wan mdustrJ.a1J.sts consJ.der th1s the number
one problem m exports, followed by tar1ffs and quotas set by buyer
natJ.ons.

In Hong Kong and elsewhere so~called IIdumpJ.ng II by Red Chma lS beJ.ng
gJ.ven a new hard look, because m many product lmes J.t J.S not Jldumplngll
(short term. losses to make long term. gaJ.nS) at all, but rather low grade,
low cost and low pr1ce goods that w1ll f'low contmuously and In lncreasJ.ng
quantJ.tJ.es lnto every market that lS open to the communJ.sts.

Red Chmese department stores In Hong Kong have grown from one m 1958
to S1.X m 1965 by featurmg these goods <>

These are consJ.deratJ.ons to be carefully weJ.ghed m the ROKG export
promotlon program. LJ.sts provlded by KOI'RA at Hong Kong CAppo VII)
should be carefully stud1ed and sJ.mJ.lar mformatJ.on worked up by KarRA
In TaJ.wan and Japan to determme where and m what product Imes, Ifcut
throat ll eompetltJ.on J.S a hazard. What follows lS patent, stay away from
those products or markets 'Where ROK cannot compete *

One more suggestlon J.n thJ.s area - Hong Kong has already passed a
peak m bUl.1dJ.ng constructJ.on and there are mdJ.cat1ons that the market
for rna..w ma..'YJ.ufactured products 1S levelmg off, another factor to be
weJ.ghed J.n the ROK program, but rJ.sJ-ng prJ.ces, wages, and the water shortage
have dr1ven ma..W Chmese entrepreneurs to look abroad for new plant sltes,
especlally TaJ.waIl,9 where wages,9 utuJ.t1es, rents and land are far cheaper.
There should be some way for Korea to take advantage of th1s sltuat10n also

KOTRA l.ll Hong Kong - Team members agreed that, although the contact was
br1ef,9 KOTRA seemed to be do:mg a good Job (In the face of short bUdget
and dJ.ffJ.cult condJ.tlons) under the dlrect10n of Mr. Y1e, Yul. Lack of
Korean trader representatJ.ves m HoK (none vs. 120 f'rom Japan) J.S a
hand1cap<> Failure of ROKG to act on lnformatJ.On forwarded to Seoul appears
to be due to the d1V1ded export authorJ.ty deta1led elsewhere l.ll th1S report.

* As in all cormnonwealth terr1torJ.es the Cormnonwealth f1dJ.scount It of as
much as 20% must also be computed J...'rl any ana1¥sls of competJ.t1on.
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The schedule of v~s~ts m Hong Kong was except~onallywell planned
and l.m.plemented by KOTRA, the Bank of Korea representatJ.ve and the Korean
Consulate.

ComplaJ.Ilts - one of the Inspect~onTeam's observatlons was that complalnts
have very 1J.m:Lted value unless they can be analyzed precJ.seJy as to the
kind and degree of damage, spoilage, defects, lDJ.srepresentat lon, etc.
Many of the folloWlllg complamts certamly do not flt thJ.s defm~tlon but,
rather, they are examples of the lunds of complamts that should be run
down and analyzed m detall as to cause and correctJ.on. The most serJ.ous
were concerned ~th lJ.ghtly processed J.tems, espec~al1y food, e.g. Korean
laver J.S not properJy packed to keep l.t dry m humJ.d cb.mates, Korean
cuttleflsh are poorly graded for sJ.ze and dryJ..ng processes seem crude
and uncontrolled, dned fungus lS often recelved WJ.thout a:rr:r grade or
classJ.flcatlon marks whatever, peJ.gne (low grade unreeled cocoons) lS not
properly marked or not mspected at all, m a product area prev1.ously
beheved to have adequate J.nspeetJ.on, human ha1.r and hog brJ.stles, Korean
l.m.ports have a reputat~on for IIlJ.XJ.Ilg grades nthout proper :r:oa.rkJ..ng or
separation.

Korean agar agar was crltlclsed as being graded one to two levels
above the real grade (short raw materlals at home may be the cause) and
sJ.m1.1ar complamts were heard regardmg Korean saccharme and peppeI"lnlllt
Oll.

Korean dry batter~es have been reported to have a shelf IJ.fe of less
than 30 days and canned top shell has been rece~ved black m the can
(shlppers and cans were not ~dentlfled). Korean (Alaskan) caIUled pollack
In Japanese J.Inported cans and cases, both prev~ously tested to sat~sfact~on

at NIRI, were found stacked, m a small wholesalers cOrrIDmed shop and
warehouse, 15 cases hJ.gh, the bottom 2 or 3 rows already crushed by stock
weight alone and many other cases so badly ha.YJ.dled (pJ.erced as If by a
metal rod,? pack:mg case corners rlpped off, etc.) that a qUJ.ck count
mdJ.cated some 20% of the cans would be unacceptable at the properly marked
grade on the case,? l.e. as they were graded at the Korean cannery.

In TalwaIl.,lj prev~ous shlpments of Korean barlte ore (for mfg. llthopone)
tested an average 3.9% vs 4.2 %speclfled and resulted J..n a clallD.. Thls
g1.ves some ldea of the tolerances reqUJ.red m some contracts and :may
also be the answer to a.YJ.other problem, l.e. closer exammatlon of th.J..s
complamt was sald to prove that Korean bar1.te deposlts are WJ.dely spread,
thm and qu~te J.r-regular m purJ.ty so that It was J.mposslbJ.y costly to
InaJ.Iltam specJ.fJ.ed purity. ThlS may also be the best answer to the often
repeated quest1.on of why doesn 8t Korea manufacutre l.ts own l1.thopone?
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Re-exporl - III Hong Kong a grass wallpaper dealer suggested that whJ.le an
effort was bel.ng made to develop better desl.gIls, colors, etc. locally in
Korea by lmportlng talent and/or tra1.n:mg abroad, contracts no.ght be
made to lmport the SeDlJ.flll1.shed paper (maybe complete except for fmal
des1.gn) into Hong Kong for re-export. Some $237 DlJ.ll1.on (U S ) m :many
other products were re-exported m 1964 from Hong Kong after sl.m.l.1ar
"fm:LSh1.ngJl.

At least, ROKG could do some lIshoppmg II W1.th th1.s poss1.bl.11.ty for
better terms than are now aval.1able from Japan.

Bonded Processing - wh1.le th1.s t1.tle 1.S usually appl1.ed,m Korea, to low
value-added-by-ma..l1ufacturl.ng processes, often hardly worth the effort,
Hong Kong mdustr1.es shop for and f1.nd many prof1.table combl.nat1.ons WJ.th
buyers prov1.dmg vary1.ng amounts of needed mater1.als depend1.I1g upon
specif1.cat1.on, ava1.labl.11.ty or cost of local suppl1.es. KOTRA should
promote s1.DlJ.lar contracts for Korean exports.

EqU1.pm.ent and Mach1.ery - espec1.ally 1.n Hong Kong where low cost labor
1.S st1.11 an asset, albe1.t fast d1.sappearl.ng, the eqU1.pment and machJ.nery
needed to assure qual1.ty accordl.ng to both spec1.f1.cat1.on and compet1.t1.on
1.S very much III eV1.dence, regardless of expense, e.g. the prec1.s1.on d1.es
and d1.e shop needed for hl.gh quall.ty art1.f1.c1.al flowers, the automated
(mechan1.zeC!. plus closed C1.rcU1.t feed-back) shoe last cutter for leather
shoes so that length and Wldth, e.g. 8c, are exactly accordl.ng to spec1.flca
t1.ons.. Many other phases of the manufacturl.ng processes may look l1.ke
U. S C1.rca 1900, but never as to the essent1.als. Moreover, the whole
operat1.on has been carefu~ analyzed and lDSpect1.0ns are concentrated
at the cr1.t1.cal p01.nts, never left as 1.S the case so often 1.n Korea, unt1.l
fl.nal assembly where rejects are most costly.

The artJ.f1.cJ.al flower example 1.S worthy of one addlt1.onal comment.
It looks as though the multlpllc1.ty of plants 1.n Hong Kong, Ta1.wan and
Japan could supply the world market for the next 100 years, and older
plants are st1.11 beJ.ng expanded and. new ones beJ.ng bU1.lt. One cannot
help but wonder how long the boom w1.11 last, to what extent lS thls a
IInoveltyft ltem wlnch are usually subject to crltlcal changes m demand,
how long and at what cost can desl.gns, materlals and colors be varled to
continue market growth, etc In any event, these are some of the consldera
tlons that Korean exporters should study before lmportJ.ng skJ.lls or sendJ.ng
tramees abroad to J.mprove the local mdustry.

Industry estates - thls concept of promotJ.ng 1.ndustrlal growth Vla low
cost land s1.tes, rentals, taxa's, utll1.tles and 1.ndustrlal servlces has
rece1.ved eonslderable government support 1.n Ta1.wan and was extended mto
the export promot1.on program 1.n the form of the Export Processmg Zone
at the port Clty of Kaoshlung.
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There are other lndustrlal estates m Talwan, one of whJ.ch looked
rather neglected and less than 50% occupled near Keelung, but lt lS
claJ.med that the KaoShlu..1'1g development has over 200 applJ.cants m the
queue wa.J.b.ng for ltS completJ.on m 1966. ConsJ.derlng the complete
fallure of ROKG efforts to promote the ldea, thJ.s certa:mJ.y mdlcates a
closer look at TaJ.wan's approach (see app. V)

Some of these tlestates II offer such facllJ.tles as centrally treated
water supply, specla1J.zed electrlc power, gas, sewerage, storm, flre
and polJ.ce protectJ.on.

At Kaoshlung, the plan lS aJ.lD.ed at provJ.d:mg sltes accordJ.ng to a
flkeyll export mdustrles prlorlty IJ.st, e.g. PrJ.orlty #1: preclsJ.on
LYJ.struments, electromcs, and metal products , #2: electrJ.cal appllances
and leather and rubber products, #3: handlcrafts. These prJ.orJ.tles were
establlshed by a Stanford Research InstJ.tute survey as early as 1960.
InspectJ.on and test:mg facJ.lltles nll be readlly avaJ.lable J.n the "Zone II
and speclal techm.cal asslstance and advJ.ce nil also be provlded.

It would seem reasonable to begm such an effort at some cJ.ty, e.g.
Pusan, where a first class, all season deep water port would reqUJ.re the
m:i.lti.mum, rather than the IILa.XJ.lD.um. effort, e.g. Inchon.

Jomt ventures = whlle at fJ.rst sJ..ght, mdustry m Talwan seems
many-years ahead of Korean lndUStry, a closer look reveals only a few
maJor factors WhlCh separate the two. The Team agreed that these were:

1) Jomt ventures, especJ.a1J.y wlth Japanese and U.S manufacturers
and/or wlth overseas Chmese play:mg a role J.n the partnershlp: fmanclal,
tecmllcal, materlals supply, market lng, etc and especlally m the food
c~~ or other food process:mg mdustrJ.es

2) Sugar - 30% of Talwan Is total exports, a wmdfail, as lt were,
of a IInaturaIU product and an unexpected polJ.tJ.cal development J.n Cuba.

3) IndJ..genous lumber and tJ.IDber products mclud:mg plywood, wood
handlcrafts, etc.

Elsewhere, mdustrles were extremely sJ.lD.J.lar to Korea IS, quallty and
quallty control stlll a blg problem and export pOSSJ.bJ.lltJ.es no more than
4-5 years ahead of Korea

On the other hand, on the perJ.meter or outslde IImdustrylr, as such,
a far more advanced and sClentJ.flc agrlculture, a greater J.nvolvement of
people m subcontracts or rurally located plants, partlcularly, food
processJ.ng plants, a burgeOnlng servlces mdustry (busmess of'flces,
housJ.ng, banks, restaurants, shops, hotels" etc) and tOurJ.sm.

are
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Nothmg succeeds 1J.ke success but certaJ.n1y Korea could do more
m the area of Jomt ventures, lIoverseas Koreans II and the rapl.d development
of a food processmg mdustry ~ which latter 1.6 possl.bly the qUl.ckest way
of mvolvmg rural populatl.ons m mdustry Thl.s dl.scUSSl.on may not
seem relevant to export product l.nSpectl.on but no one can deny that, to
take a smgle example, l.f Taiwan can make a $16 ml.lll.on export out of
canned mushroom, Korea should be able to make l.ts canned fish exports
overshadow any export product Tal.wan now produces, mcluding sugar The
Korean pemnsula ll.es m a veritable fl.sh hatchery, the envy of any other
natl.on in the world

However, nothmg realJ.y good can happen until the local canning
l.Ildustry (from 1.ID.ported and loca~ materl.als to manuf'acturmg, cannrng,
shl.pprng and off shore warehousl.I1g and. marketing) gets on top of several
crl.tl.cal non-technic;tl problems. Untl.l then, l.nspectl.on, testmg, quall.ty
and. qua1J..ty control are empty words

Another suggestl.on regarding JOl.nt ventures 1.6 to contact the mter
natl.onal divisl.ons of many of the compames already l.nvolved m such
enterpris~s m Tal.wan, e g Westl.Ilghouse, General Instruments Corp ,
Proctor & Gamble, Honda, Toshl.ba, etc. and do some shoppl.llg for favorable
contracts in IJ.kely product areas.

Handl.crafts - the Tal.wan model m thJ.s product area seems more than
worthy of l.ID.itatl.on for a country IJ.ke Korea, m which qua1J..ty and quall.ty
control are so much o~ a problem It took over Sl.X years to establl.sh
this model and the Team has already recolIIlIl.ended (see P. ll, Par. 4 of report)
that contacts be l.nl.tl.ated :unmedl.ately to exchange people and l.deas toward
estab1J..shlDg somethmg sllIIl.lar in Korea The least that can be accomplished
1.6 to avol.d the costly and time consuming ml.Stakes that Tal.wan made befone
aITJ.ving at l.ts present workable solution.

Productl.Vl.ty Centers = organizatl.ons wl.th thl.s or very similar tl.tles
are operatJ.ng m both Taiwan and Japan. Thel.r functl.ons are, m general,
narrower thane those most recently concel.ved by KPC and USOM/K for Korea.
In the long run the most JJIJ.portant consl.deratl.on 1.6 that all the necessary
servl.ces are aVa.:Llable for frequent use by prl.vate J.ndustry.

In Taiwan, whl.le the CIECD*- provl.des I.nf'ormatl.on regardmg both
local and fOr6l.gn credl.t sources and terms, the Chl.na Productl.vl.ty and
Trade Center (CFTC) purports to provl.de engmeerl.!lg, econoDlJ.c, marketing
and managerl.al aid, but on closer l.nspectl.on, does this mostly by reference
to other organizatlons e g the ChJ.na QualJoty Control Socl.ety, a few up
and conung mdustnal consulting fu'ms; government inspection testmg and
engineermg facllitl.es; prlvate foreign agencl.es like (GESCO)** banks and
other credJ.t sources; techmcal and trade schools, colleges and unl.versl.tJies,
etc

* Conncll for Internat:Lonal EconolIlJ.c Cooperatl.on axrl Development

~ General Superintendence Corp
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CFTC also conducts or helps to conduct lectures, seIID..nars, pro=
fess~onal meetmgs, ~-and~out-of-planttra~mg programs, ~ Ta~wan

and abroad. But these actlv~tles also are promoted through other
organJ..l(~t~ons under the general aeg~s of the CIECD CPTC has a
very l~ted full tlme lllle staff, e.g. f~ve full tlme eng~eers, and
~ts pr~c~pal source of ~come, other than U S AID (U S $300,000),
are fees from the ~dust:rJ.al products dlSplay center L11. Ta~pe~ (u S
$100,000).

Wh~le both CFTC and the coord~atmg (CPrC says, "not controllmgll)
agency ClEeD prov~de some k:md of export asslstance, Ta~wan has nothmg
as SpeC~flC m th~s area as KOTRA and many comments were heard to the
effect that they w~sh. they had. Obv~ously KOTRA needs more bUdget and more
exper~ence, but the concept and approach appears to be so sound that lt
provoked compllments wherever the Team was asked to expla~ ~t.

Poss~bJ.y the most useful of ene I s serv~ces ~s the techn~cal ~or

mat~on exchange serv~ce, e.g. books and pamphlets (over 250 types),
b~ers gU~de (4 ed~t~ons), 5500 books &magazme, 13,000 volumes of
l~brary books:) trade bUlletms, magazrnes, f~lms, safety posters, etc.

One of the most remarkable of these llterature serv~ces ~s that of
the Japanese standards Assn whose publlshmg house rn Tokyo looks llle
McGraw-H1l1 m New York. O:ngrnal publ~cat~ons, translat~ons, multllmgual
references and b~bl~ograph~es, lltho cop~es, etc. e.g. handbook sellmg
for $18 J.n the U S ~s ava~lable ~ a complete lltho ed1t~on for $5
Some 1dea of the coverage may be had from such ltems as an 11lustrated
20 page brochure on lIsampJ.mg and testmg procedures for tJ.nned steel
sheet .11

The Japanese PrOductlV1ty Center (JFC) works d~rectly w~th the AS1a
ProductlV:r.ty Organ1zat~on (APO) ~ the same Tokyo ma~ offlces Scannmg
the 11st of APO serv1ces ava~lable (App. VI), one wonders ~f the Korean
PrOdUCtlVlty Center has taken full advantage of lts membershlp m APO or,
relevantly" why APO ~s so l~ttle known ln Korea. In any event, the Team
was told that APO funds are ava1lable, beyond present demands, for mfor
mat~on and personnel exchanges Wlth Japan, Ta1wan and Hong Kong, partlcularly
to brJ.ng some of the excellent se~r programs held ~ Tokyo to Seoul,
Pusan. Taegu or wherever there lS a need and an ~tel1:l.gent group to
recognlze ~t

Central1zat1on of export controls - th~s problem has been treated brlefly
on P. 9, par. 5 of the report and the spht author~ty m Korea as
among Mel, MQAF, MOF and Mlnlstry of Health and Soclal Welfare compared
wlth the complete fmal control of "cert1flcates of passed lnSpect10n ll

vested L11. the M~lstry of Economc Affa~rs ~ Ta~wan.
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In some aspects, a more pract~cable, but poss~bly premature, solut~on

for Korea would be the Japanese central control system wh~ch ~s m an
ent~rely separate Mm~stry of InternatJ.Dnal Trade and Industry (MITI)
Out of $4. 9 blll~on (D S ) total exports J.n 1964, $484 IIlJ..1l~on were
mspected for export, 60%by samplmg, 40% ~tem by ~tem. Pr~vate agenc~es,

formerly llId.ustry co-ops and assns., (p.4 par 1, of th~s report) employ
less than 5000 staff (Korea employs over 1000 m agr~cultural products
alone, altho th~s ~s for both export and. local markets), tor 1) quahty,
2) mater~als mspect~on, 3) desJ.gn and process mspect~on, and 4) packmg
mspect~on Over 350 J1off~ceslt of these off~c~ally des~gnated agenc~es

make fmanc~al and act~v~ty reports to MITI wh~ch seems to operate m a
most unobtrus~ve way altho penalt~es for cheatmg, ~srepresentat~onor
neglect are sw~ft, severe and fmal.

MITI mspectors salar~es average US. $100 whereas m Ta~wan they
get D.S $30. Organ~zat~on of the present system began m 1952 and was
operatmg sUbstant~ally as ~t ~s now by 1958.

Maybe the most lmportant feature of the ent~ system ~s MITI1s
pol~cy to make each agency ent~rely respons~ble for taJ.lormg the~

mspect~on standards to mternat~onalmarkets, wherever they may be.
Th~s reverts to the concept (PP. 8 - 9 of the report) of low grade
vs. below grade markmg. As long as there are no claJ.mS or complamts,
MITI g~ves the agency a .:t;ree hand regardless of JIS, ASTM or any other
set of standards.

standards of Sa~tat~on - mspect~on standards for canned, frozen, dr~ed

or othertuse preserved products and l~ve f~sh and an~ls are a subJect of
frequent d~scuss~on but less frequent act:Lon m Korea. It ~s hard to
exaggerate the value of th~s m world markets. Many S'nuin food processmg
operat~ons, mcludmg canner~es, are hopelessly befouled. The effect
of cholera and encephaht~s ep~de~cs, the prevalence of parasJ.t~c worms,
the pollut~on of the Yellow Sea shelf and threat of l~ver flukes m shell
f~sh, etc. are well known m Hong Kong, Ta~wan and Japan. A barge full
of hogs from Korea was burned J.n the ways by Ta~wan off~c~als durmg
the 1964 cholera ep;Ldemc J.n Korea.

It ;LS reponed that a detaued code of hyg;Lene * ;LS currently bemg
adapted for Korea f;Lsher;Les, to be ;LID.plemented by law, but ~t ~s not
yet apparent how the necessary mspect~on system will be set up. 1lrry
act;Lon ;LS long overdue

~ publ:Lshed as of 12 Aug. 1965.



AppendlX III

React~on of Small and Med~UlD. Co. Cps.

As you know, prJ.or to AprJ.l 12, 1965, ROKG regulatJ.ons for obllgatory
mspect~on for export products covered a 1J.mJ..ted number of agrlcultural
and f~shery procuts. The e.xtens~on to 12 or 13 manufactured ~tems 
knltwear, rad~os, batterles, IJ.ght bulbs, etc. - on 12 April has already
created several new problems and aggravated some old ones. Also, the
present plan ~s to add another 35 ~tems by the end of tms month.*

KlJIl's sect~on at MCr has not~f~ed plants mvolved through local
da~ly newspaper ann01U1cements and by send~ng mspectors to all plants
requestlng help e~ther from the related co-ops e.g. Comm.un~catlons Industry
Co-op for radlo J.nSpect~on,; e~ther the old, establ~shed Sp~ers and
Weavers Assn. or the new Inspectlon Sect~on of the Knltting Industry
Co-op for te.xt~le mspect~on, etc.

Most of the J.nspectlon problems are belng referred to the new
testing and mspect~on sect~ons of the small and medlUlD. mdustry Co-ops.
Most of these Co-ops date back to 1961, or earller, and over recent
years their pol~tlcal act~v~tles mcludmg SIA and other procurement
were a maJor factor m gettlng and keeplng members.

Now, the floatmg exchange and hberallzed export - J.mport rules
have debll~tated the pol~t~cal advantage to the pomt that they look on
the new (summer 1964) push toward exports and thelr mspect~on by the
Co-ops as the best current source of keeplng membershlp (who doesn't
want to export?) and bUdgets ahve (mspectlon fees)

The J.nfluence of these small and med~um ~ndustr.r co-ops came as a
surpr~se to me.

L The b:Lg mdustry comp~es are already compla:uung about sub
~ttmg to the small and mexper~enced Co-ops (not all are such,
but thlS lS genera~ true) for so J.mportant a servlce as one
that leads to approval for export.

2. Most of the Co-ops have not been J.n a poslt~on to mspect the
kmd of products that mJ.ght qua1J.fy for the export l~st 
rubber and plast~c products, metal and electrlcal products,
mach~ner.r of any klnd, ceramJ.cs, et c. and It ~s not llkely, m
sp~te of some test eq~pment purchases thru MCr, that they are
now ready to offer such servlces, especlally when the largely
overlooked dlff~cultles of competent staff and pract~cal exten
s~on of serv~ces mo the provmces ~s cons~dered.

* JuJ.;r 1965

7..f;
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3 Worse yet, most of the Co-ops have no plan for d~ssem.inat~ng

techmcal mformat~on, mclud~ng the standards (and relevant
specificat~ons)with wh~ch mspectors must work.

To go back to a real problem, in Taegu we are, for the f~rst time,
proposing 1) to equip a laboratory, 2) to test Taegu mdustrJ.al products
accordJ.ng to export standards ( and theJ.r labor~ously detailed specJ.fJ.
catJ.ons ), 3) to get to know, thru these tests, how and where to help
Taegu products attain these standards, 4) so that they can pass export
J.nspection according to these standards. Now, the co-op inspection
plan starts at the last step (4) r

In spite of this nightmare of complications, the ROK have a point.
They propose to defer the tough inspection causes until our return from
the tour to see how successful inspection systems are organized, !'.!:Yl and
~!2!:, e.g. Gold Star Radio will be permitted to make their own
inspections until fur\:,her notice, etc.

I pointed out that the leakage of substandard products over a list
of some 47 products could create havoc while we were getting lIeduoated ll ,

e.g. a manufacturer could no longer be held responsible for refunds on
defective exported products if ROKG, thru a designated co-op, had cert.ified
h~s product for export.-and then who is responsible?



APPENDIX IV

PUSAN INDUSTRIAL AREA - PRELIMINARY BEPORT

Introduct~on

The d~fferences m the Pusan and the Kyongbuk (Taegu) mdustr~al
areas are soon ev~dent to the v~sitoro Pusan C~ty ~s, of course, much
large (l.4 mJ.1l~on) than Taegu (716,000)*, ~ts mdustry patterns more
complex and the area approach more d~ff~cult to defme and llIlplement.
Much of th~s 1S undoubtedly due to the fact that Pusan 1S already the
number one port caty and, potent~ally, the best deep water, all season
port m Korea.

The v1sual mdustrlal growth of Pusan 1S one of the more dramat1c
events m Korea m the past few years o As late as 1962 the Tong Nae area
of North Pusan C1ty was mostly paddy or swamp. Today, h~gh factory
chl.Inneys r1se from over twenty new completed plants and another ten to
f~fteen are st1ll bUlldlng.

There are IIJarJy more large plants (200 or more employees) m Pusan
than 1Il Taegu, some of wh~ch depend almost ent~re1y on export, eog o
agar agar, rad1os, plywood, some rubber products, frozen f1Sh, etco
A number of the small to med~um s~ze plants are begmning to export such
1tems as malleable 1ron castings, locks, penc~ls, garments = espec~ally

to South East AS1a. Two of the largest plants m Korea, the Dongkook
Steel Co. and the Korea Sh1pbu1ldlng Co. are also located m Pusano

Pusan C1ty, through its dynam:Lc young mayor, Mr. Km Sun Ock, already
has reahst1c plans for ~ts mdustr1al future. The spokesman for these
plans, Mr. Choe, II, has a pos~t~on ~ the c~ty government slID.J.Iar to
that held by the M~~ster of Mm~stry of Commerce and Industry (MOl)
l.n the Nat~onal Government Through hm, we met w~th a very vocal group
of local ~dustr~hsts on June 24, from 7 - 10 p mo and th~s plus some
20 plant tours from 21 to 25 June, also arranged by Mro Choe, and add~

t~onal luncheon and dlIlIler meetmgs Wlth plant personnel, prov~ded an
mdustr~al p~cture th.at, whl1e needlng clar~f~cat~on m further d~s=

cuss~ons Wlth key people ~ manufacturlng, lS the bas~s of the present
report.

Wh~le mdustry people have httle regard for c~ty-provmce lmes,
the hard drlven agreement at Taegu among c~ty, provmce, the local
~ndustr~al assoc~t1on and the chamber of commerce has not been effected
~n Pusan and, conslderlng the stram between c~ty and provInce, may not
be poss~ble. Hopefully, ~t may not be necessary, elther, at least ~
terms of mlt~atmg a technlcal a~d to lndustry program.

* Taegu mdustr~al area.
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Nevertheless, addit10nal V1S1tS to provmc1al off1ces and mdustr1es
outsl.de Pusan Cl.ty wl.ll be requl.red for reasonable mclusJ.on of provmcJ.al
mterests m the plamll.ng stage.

The Cl.ty has already purchased and cleared an excellent 20 acre slte
m the SUlI\Yon area and budgeted funds for a lab. bul.1dmg begll1!l.:mg
m early 1966. The small staff, SlX, of the prov1nclal. lab. would probably
be WlllJ.ng to leave thel.r badly equ1pped fac1ll.ty and work for the C1ty
MCI J.s l.n favor of aIfY workable plan, but lS reluctant to enter the plcture
smce the provl.ncl.al government and the Cl.ty report to the MllllStry of
Home Affairs. MCI may be mduced to take some actlon, however, smce the
demand for l.nspectJ.on and testmg servlces l.n the area l.S conspl.cuous. Some
30% of the present demand for tests at the NatJ.onal Industrlal Research
InstJ.tute (NIRI) m Seoul comes from Pusan and NIRI' s total load 1S such
that l.t requires three to SlX months to get test results. SJ1Ill1arly,
MCll s export promotl.on responsl.bill.ty lncludes satlsfymg the need for
experts and technl.cal mformatlon m thl.s area as qU1ckly as posslble

In Vl.ew of all these conslderatlons, It would seem advlsable to pro
ceed nth the plan lal.d out m thl.s report to begm to 1) prov1de the
experts needed thru the KPC (Seoul), 11' necessary, before an agreement
between Cl.ty and provl.nce 1S solved, 2) delay ordermg of equ1pment for
a local inspectl.on and testing laboratory for broad lndustr1al use untl1
l.t 1S apparent that an acceptable sl.te, bUlldlng and staff are reasonably
assured by C1ty or provmce or beth (two such laboratorles are out of the
questl.on*) and 3) funnel technical mformatlon thru the Pusan Branch KPC

Work Contacts:

The prmcl.ple Cl.ty Government contact, Mr. Choe, has been 1dentlfled
m the Introductl.on. He also handles contacts Wlth Pusan Chamber of
Commerce and l.ts Export Promot10n Comnu.ttee, the varlOUS small llldustry
Co-ops and the local Korean ProdUCtlVlty Center.

Contacts Wl.th the Provlncl.al government may be made thru USOM/RDD
res1dent representat1ve, Mr. Holmes, who 1S most helpful III many other
ways as well.

USIS, Mr. Croghan, l.S also ava1lable for local mformat1on.

* There are other specl.all.zed labs already operat:mg m Pusan - see
P. 8, '/fl.
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Industr1al Techn1cal Areas

A Pusan Related

As was expected, techn1cal ass1stance needs defmed m the Taegu
report are repeated m Pusan. Emphas1s may Sh1ft but some needs are
so bas1c that the plan to use most of the experts now on the Job or bemg
recru1ted for the Taegu area m Pusan remalnS unchanged except for lack
of coverage and tlme In some cases The areas mvolved are

1 Qual1ty control - the need for expert ass1stance m l.Uspect1on,
testlng and engmeerlng to attam good qual1ty and the fundamental
methodology to mamtam 1t lS ObV10US ever,ywhere In the Pusan area
More pla.TJ.ts are addmg small control laborator1es of the1r own, but as
fundamentals are mastered, more SOph1st1cated problems are revealed.

The testlng a~d engmeerlng help must be prov1ded through a local
laboratory and the var10US experts 11sted under other headlIJ.gs to follow
th1S one. lnspect10n lS the respons1b1l1ty of MCl and NIRI and the
present system must be made much broader and deeper to meet the needs.
Th1S latter effOrt lS proceeding slow~ through eXlstlng lnSpect10n
agenc1eso

If, however, the present USOM QC expert lS able to return to the
Job after ser10US lilness, the demands on hlm for ass1stance m recru1tlIJ.g
and tramL'l1g lllSpectors, organ1zlIJ.g a QC soc1ety m each of the f1ve
or SJ-X most lmportant llldustr1al areas and prov1dlIJ.g m plant consultat1on
on QC problems are so great that the quest10n of coverage and tlme must
be faced. Deeply mterested QC groups have already been organ1zed m
Seoul - Inchon,\> Taegu and Pusan and they must be kept al1ve. They need
papers,\> plant V1S1ts, techn1cal mformat1on and proJects for the1r meet
ings and other act1vlt1es. They are too new to go on alone.

Very recently:; an expert m consumer product standards and spec1
f1cat1ons was reconlmended for the export promot1on program. Just
ret1red after 40 years m th1S respons1bl1lty for Macys m New York, th1s
man should be l.!lvaluable to the Korean Trade Promot1on Asso<aat1on
(KOTRA) m settmg products standards through the Korean Standards
Assoc1at1on (KSA) that w1ll f1t specl.fl.c fore1gn markets both J..n qual1ty
and prl.ce. He should know mspectl.on pract1ces m ma.qr product llnes
and help KOTRA to work w1th the related manufacturers, Co-ops, NIRI
and the provlnc1al laborator1es ill adv1Slng plant managers on the
most marketable qual1ty levels for the1r products."*

* Thls man has Slnce been better 1dent1fl.ed Wl.th promotlng consumer
goods standards and SpeCl.f1catlons.
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Most Korean plants do not mow what quallty levels WJ.lI brJ..ng the
best prlce at the lowest cost m forelgn markets because they do not
mow forelgn markets, nor lS thls mformatlon avallable J.n Korea except
through the early and thm efforts of KOTRA. At the present tme KSA
modlfles forelgn standards, NIRI tests and the eXlstJ.IIg agencJ.es mspect
products largely accordJ..ng to the Korean markets or what they guess
forelgn markets may buy.

So, thlS lnnd of asslstance would l1D.prOve KOTRA IS, KSA and NIRII s
actlvltJ.es dJ.rectly and substantlally. But one word of cautlon, J.t J.S
hlghly l1D.probable that thlS expert would also be experlenced m graphlc,
or statlstJ.cal or mathematJ.cal quality control or have the plant experJ.ence
necessazy to apply them. He J.s not, therefore, a replacement for a
quallty control eKpert.

2. Plant layout -thlS mdustrlal engmeerJ..ng problem contmues to
be the most prevalent and the most accessJ.ble to qUlck and dlrect rellef
m the Korean mdustrlal sector. Pusan lS no exceptlon and here, agam,
only coverage and t me wJ.ll condJ.tJ.on the use of an expert (now belDg
consJ.dered by AID/W) for se'rVice m Seoul, Inchon, Taegu and Pusan.

:3 Foundry technology - accordlng to a recent but qUJ.te illcomplete
survey of Korean iron and steel foundrles*, there are 31 m Pusan and
these mclude the second and fourth largest ill Korea.

The USOM foundzy expert, deceased, had taken a substantlal role
m the Korean Foundrymen IS SocJ.ety, organJ.zlng branches J.n Taegu and Pusan,
SchedulJ..ng perlodlc vJ.sJ.ts to Taegu plants and plamung a sJ.mllar program
m Pusan. He also managed to mamtam the usual emphasJ.s on the Seoul 
Inchon area whJ.ch still represents the greatest mdustrJ.a1 concentra-
tJ.on, by far, J.n Korea.

The present UN foundry expert has already vJ.slted Taegu and
Pusan and has taken some part J.n the actJ.vJ.tles of the Korea.n Foundzymenis
Soclety. Fe lS offJ.cJ.ally attached to NIRI and has J.JT.LtJ.ated several
eqUJ.pment fabrJ.catJ.on and J.mprovement proJects there. It remams to be
seen how much tme he can devote to foundrles outsJ.de the Seoul - Inchon
area.

4. Machmed metal products = thJ.s mdustrlal area need lS certaJ.nly
as great J.n Pusan as J.n Taegu and several of the captl.ve shops (shJ.p
yards, Pusan Steel.') et al.) are far blgger and more complex .An expert
has recently been mtervJ.ewed at AID/W for thJ.s Job.

* Many of the gray J.ron foundrJ.es J.n Korea also have a non-ferrous
castJ.llg sectJ.on.
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5. Tools and dles - problems In thls area are found wherever there
lS a machme shop. Along wlth mspectlon and gaglIJ.g, It represents the
prmclple defect III Korea t s attempts at assemb~ Ime, mass productlon
of metal products, both components and accessorles. There are machme
shops employlIJ.g more than 100 workers whlch have no tool and dle faclllty
whatever, mernal or outslde. As a result, lImass produetlon11 lS realJ.y
a hogglng down process In fmal assemb~ and mterchangeablilty lS a
farce.

AID/W has reported that a quallfled expert has been recrulted m
thls area.

6. Metal fornung (stamplIJ.g, draWlIJ.g and extrudlng) - these related
processes are, or should be, a part of every foundry and machJne shop
complex to provlde the r~b,t type If metal processmg at the lowest cost
connnensur'ate wlth the end use of the product. Most often they are mlSSlIJ.g
altogether and castmgs are laborlously machmed to flt products rangmg
from J.mpellers to Journal box covers.

7. Metal fJnlshmg (platJ.Dg and anodlzing) - these are also correla
ted processes Wlth the precedlng and whlle frequently used m Korean metal
products plants, are rarely properl1 controlled. There are no candldates
for thls job on the present horizon, AID/W or USOM/K.

These areas and experts were orlglIlally defmed for the Taegu area.
Recent recruitlIJ.g at AID,/W has ident.lfled two experts who nught caver
flve of the areas, VJ$. 2,3,4,5 and 6. It also remalIlS to be seen
how effectlve these men wlll be over thls broad spectrum of mdustrlal
serVJ.ces and It should be recalled that at least one more llldustnal area,
Kwangju, lS to recelve asslstance under the present program.

Othenllse, however, there has been no attempt m thls or the other
llldustry area program reports to indlcate what mdustnal problem com,bma
t lOns mlght be covered by arw one mdlvldual Rather, thls Wlll shake
down In the reCI'Ultmg process and m the .fleld work

B. Pusan

The followlIlg and. part:.lal hst of area~~ products begms to glve
one some feelmg for mdustrlal patterns:

1~ Includll1g Masan, Muyang, Ulsan and Pohang.
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Rubber Products

1. Automotlve tlres and tubes
2 Blcycle tJ.res and tubes
.3. Rubber footwears
4. Rubberlzed fabrlc wears
5. Mechanlcal rubber goods.

Industrlal ChemJ.cals and ChemJ.cal Products

1. Sulfurlc aCld
2. Formalln
.3. Soap and Glycerme
4. Pamts and pJ.gments
5. Lube Oll
6. Plastlcs
7. Papers
B. PharmaceutJ.oals

Metal Products

1. ShJ.pbUJ.1dmg
2. Valves and flttJ.ngS
.3 Padlocks
4. Cans
5. Mum.tlons (ROK ArJ:Iw Arsenal)
6 WJ.re rope
7. PrJ.IIla:ry steel products (re-bars, nalls, Wlre, etc.)
B. Textile machmery parts
9. DJ.esel engmes

10. AlUlllJ..Ilum kJ.tchenware
11. Steel plpe
12. Galvanlzed steel sheets
13. Automotlve parts
lk.. Machllle tools.

CeramlC Products

1. Dll1!lerware
2. Sanltaryware
.3. Flre brlck
4. Tiles

Food Products

1 Sugar
2. Flour
.3 • Agar-Agar
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4. Sodlum Glutamate
5. Canned food
6. Frozen, drled, and llve flSh
7. Flsh oll
8. Saccharme
9. Mushroom

Textlle Products

L Synthetlc flbers
2 Gotton yarns and fabrlCS
3 Sllk yarns and fabrlCS
4 Woo~en yarns and fabrlCS
5. Garments
60 Socks
7. FlSh net.

others

L Plywood
20 Radl0S, fans, refrJ.gerators, telephone sets and other

electrlc appl1ances
3. Penclls.

out of thJ.s IlSt, the following represent substantJ.al (relat1ve
to natJ.onal totals) concentratlons of the product m the Pusan areaif

Refractor1es (from SK 34 to common fJ.re br1ck).

Rubber products (auto and blcycle t1res and tubes, rubber footwear).

Canned and frozen foods (flsh and shell fJ.sh - a varlety of cholce
food flsh).

Pamts and plgments (exterlor and mterlor bU1ldmg pamt, morganJ.c
and orgaro..c dyes)

ShJ.p bulldmg and other steel fabr1catlon (chemlcal process eqUJ.pment,
bollers, etc.)

Caustlcs and acids (caust1c soda, qydrochlorlc & sulfurlc aclds,
alum, plaster of par1s).

Electlcal and electronlc products (radlos, fans, motors, clocks,
percolators, communlcatl.Ons eqUJ.pment).
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Dmner wares)) san1tary wares, and pottery.

Garments (polyester)) rayon, PVA and other synthet1cs, cotton, sJ.1k)

Agar Agar

Flour and sugar

Th1S llst beglnS to md1cate the add1t1onal experts that are or
would be useful 1..'I'l the Pusan area who are belng or could be used ill

other areas, e8pec1a~ Seoul - Inchon, but at least one more V181t
to Pusan must be made before Job descr1pt1ons can be wr1tten. At least
the followJ.ng :may be mentloned by t1tle: a refractor1es expert (an
lnOrgan1c chemlst speclallzed 1...'I'l refractorles), two experts m rubber
product manufacturlng)) a) a chemlst spec1al1zed ill rubber processlng
and b) an engmeer speclallzed m the non-chemlcal aspects of rubber
product manufacturmgr-, a chemlcal engmeer spec1al1zed m cannlng and
otherw1se preservlng food products, espec1a~ f1Sh, a chemlcal engmeer
spec1allzed 1n pamt and plgments, a mechanlcal engmeer Speclal1zed m
chemlcal process equipment fabricat1on, an mdustrlal chemlst spec1allzed
m caustlcs and aC1ds, an electr1cal and electron1cs mstruments expert,
a chemlcal engmeer spec1allzed m chlna ware, pottery, sanltary ware,
etco, a garment manufacturlng expert, and a mechanlcal engmeer spec1al1
zed J.n. 5 - 25 hp. gasolme and d1esel engmes.

There has been no attempt at th1S tme to llSt the above accordlng
to aqy rp1or1tyo

Out of th1s llst, at least one U S buyer has an expert m rubber
shoes manufacturlng m the Pusan area. COIIlIIlltment and coverage are not
lmown UN has two experts, one attached to NIRI, m elctr1cal and
electron1c mstruments and another at Daehan Chmaware Co J.I1 Pusan who
18 a ceramlCS expert Also, a garment mdustry development expert lS
belng recru1ted for the Korea Product1v1ty Center (Seoul). In these
product areas, add1t1onal lnformat1on lS needed to know whether, how
and when Pusan1s broad problems are belng coveredo

other Area Fac1l1t1es

There have been several other facl1J.t1es at Pusan lL'I'lder d1Scuss1on
1n the past year Wh1Ch mlght ass1st the program. These are

1. The ROm Customs Lab. - a well eqUlpped laboratory m Pusan
C1ty currently used exclus1vely for testlng lmports 0 The quest10n here
has been the actual amount of slack aVallable re both staff and equ1p
ment to take on outs1de asslgnments. A recent V1S1t revealed, as d1d two
prevlous tr1ps, that personnel and equ1pment m several sect10ns are not
fully ut1lUied.

~ Especlally footwear
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2. The ROK Armv Ordnance Laboratory - the facJ.1J.ty mcludes
wet labs., foundry, machme shop, forge and other pJ.lot plant scale

=~r:e.Jlh~~ds~~l~o::~ ~;~~i~m:pr~a~o;~~~ ~~~~el~::l :~u:~~~

3. RpK Armv Arsenal - thJ.s shell manufacturmg plant has one of
the better gage and control labs m Korea. Even plant vJ.sJ.ts for local
mdustry technJ.cal personal would help and some sharmg of tools and
eqUJ.pment mJ.ght be worked out.

4. Marme Laboratory - thJ.s J.S a ROKG facJ.IJ.ty operated thru the
Central FJ.sherJ.es InspectJ.on Laboratory m Seoul, under the MJ.nJ.stry
of AgrJ.culture and Forestry. However, they are short of equJ.pment and
understaffed for the work they are assJ.gned to do. They have already
requested assJ.stance for the program to test the sea water over the
shell fJ.sh beds for pollutlOn control under the new sanJ.tatJ.on code
They obvJ.ously need such help. The potentJ.al for export J.S substantJ.al
to say nothmg of the publJ.c health J.ssue.

The problem here lS to establlsh system for takmg and testJ.ng
samples of water from promJ.SJ.ng oyster=producJ.ng areas for thelr
colJ.form count, sa1J.nlty and ptl durJ.ng the entlre annual cycle, at
dl.fferent depths. Present samplJ.ng and testJ.ng of the samples lS beJ.ng
done In only a .few locatJ.ons and the number o.f samples J.S J.nadequate~

A mu.ch Jarger program appears necessary to provJ.de the basJ.s for protect
J.ng the purJ.ty o.f the oyster producJ.ng areas so that bwers and
partJ.cularly foreJ.gn bwers can be assured of obtamJ.ng a pure product
when they J.mport fresh .frozen oysters

The ROKG new code also contams regulatl0ns on other aspects of the
handlJ.ng and processJ.ng o.f oysters. They have selected the southern
coast of Kyongsang Namdo as the area where they would IJ.ke to obtaJ.n
certJ.flcatJ.on by the Unlted States PubilC Health AuthorJ.tJ.es

Oyster producJ.I1..g areas must meet several requJ.rements besldes
purlty. These are accessJ.bllJ.ty, protectlon from waves, the proper
degree o.f SallJuty and temperature to J.nsure the good settJ.ng of
spat and the fast growth of the oysters. There are a number of good
locatlons m the area where the Koreans Wlsh to concentrate but the
actual selectJ.on wJ.1l have to be IJ.m1ted to those whJ.ch can be properly!.
sampled and supervlsed.

The most economJ.cal set-up would appear to be a system based on the
Pusan Statlon whJ.ch mcludes contrJ.butJ.ons from the varl0US elements
J.nterested J.n the development of the oyster J.ndustry, 1.e. the govern~

ment, the growers and the procee-sors.
/
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WakefJ.eld (USOM/K, RDD) stresses the JJnportance of havmg suffJ.cJ.ent
samplmg statJ.ons but feels that not more than one laboratory J.S needed
ThJ.s depends on the abJ.lJ.ty of the Korean prJ.vate and governmental
mterests to transport the samples to the one center and the number
and qualJ..ty of techmcJ.ans 0

As a processor, Hwanam IndustrJ.al Co , Inc 1S sa1d to be w111mg
to proV1de space, water, heat and. electr1c1ty for samplmg stat10ns or
for a testJ.ng laboratory at Samchonpo whJ.ch J.S located about one hundred
mJ.les west of Pusan and is a very favorable locat10n for oyster productJ.on
Processors at Masan would probably be W111l.ng to make the same offer

An JJnportant asset 1n th1s work is K:un, Song Jun, a bJ.ologl.st and
former USOM/K partl.c1.pant who has been workmg m the Pusan laboratory
for more than four years and on sample testmg for the past three years

Samchonpo has an advantage over Pusan m that J.t 1S surrounded by
good clean oyster producJ.ng areas whereas Pusan 1.S several hours by boat
from reg1.ons that wJ.ll be clean enough, even m the foreseeable future,
to Just1fy the bU1ld-up of an oyster produc1.ng mdustry On the other
hand, Pusan has an establJ.shed laboratory, processl.ng plants, and tech
n1C1ans lJ..vmg m the area

ConclusJ.ons

USOM/K ~ IED-I staff expect to vJ.sJ.t the Pusan area again J.n January
1966 The purpose J.S to wmd up the survey m terms of outlmmg the
present and future effectJ.ve coverage of foreJ.gn experts already J.n the
area, wr1te Job descr1pt1ons on the addl.tJ.onal experts actually needed
there and, hopefully, arr1.ve at some practl.cal basJ.s for prov1dmg local
laboratory servJ.ces for the most J-mportant 1ndustrJ.al needs

In the meantJ-me, W1.th the fJ.rst two USOM/K experts recru1ted for
the Taegu area now unavaJ.lable, every effort must be made b.r USOM/K
to maJ.nta1n actJ.v1tJ.es already J.nJ.t1ated and the recruJ.tment of
replacements and the full complement of experts or1gmally planned for
both Taegu and Pusan must be pressed as hard as possa.ble The export
promot10n program, alone, would JustJ.fy class1.fymg the need as crJ.t1.cal



Manufactured goods classlfled cblef17 by materlal
Food
Machlnery and transport eqUlpment
Crude materlals, lnedlble, except fuels
Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles
Chenucals

IMPORTS COMMODITY PATTERN

1965 Total Value <P;§J2E5 (lJ 672.80) M:LllJ.on

Rate US!p1 = HK~","5.~7 .....-.Ta=b__1__e ...;;;1../1;;;;';"0

%of total
Imports In

1965

31%
23%
13%
10%

9%
7%

1965 1964 %lncrease
.§ DUlh..on ~ mL1.llon or decrease

Manufactured goods c1asslfled chlefly by
materlal 2,767 2,678 + 3%

(485.44) (469 92)

Textl1e yarn, fabrlcs and made-up 1,280 1,403 - 9%
artlcles (225 57) (246 15)

Non-metalh.c l1l1.neral manufactures 600 405 +48%
(105026) ( 71.06)

Iron and steel 348 ~09 +15%
( 61.15) ( 54021)

Paperj paperboard and manufactures 203 204 -0 3%
thereof ( 35.62) (35079)

Manufactures of mptals, noe s 117 li8 - 1%
( 20 52) ( 20 79)

Non-ferrous metals li2 136 ~17%

( 19064) ( 23085)

.. Food 2,042 2,012 + 1%
(421.51) (352 99)

LJ..ve 8l1llIIa.1s, chlefly for food 443 377 +17%
( 77 73) ( 66 14)

Frults and vegetable 402 341 +18%
( 70 53) ( 59 83)

Cereals and cereal preparatlons 398 431 - 8%
( 69091) ( 75 52)



Table 1/2.

DaJ..I7 products and eggs 187 185 + 1%
( 33.80) ( 32.76)

F~sh and f~sh preparat~ons 177 181 - 2%
( 31.04) ( 32 76)

Meat and meat preparat~ons 160 135 + 19%
( 28 07) ( 23067)

Sugar, and sugar preparat~ons and honey 100 187 - 46%
(-17.54) ( 33081)

Machlnery and transport eqUlpment 1,l77 l,024 + 15%
(206.49) (179 (5)

Electr~c machmery 505 409 + 24%
( 88 60) ( 71.76)

Non-electr~c macmnery 468 424 + 10%
( S8 21) ( 74 39)

Transport eqm.pment 203 191 -j- 7%
( 35.62) ( 33.51)

Crude mater~a1s, lnedlble, except fuels 924 907 + 2%
(162010) (159.13)

Texhle f~bres 563 564 -0 2%
( 9EL 78) ( 98.95)

Ammal and vegetable crude materla1s,
lnedlb1e 182 146 +25%

( 32.93) ( 25 61)

Wood, lumber and cork 65 83 - 22%
( 11 41) ( 15 57)

Metalllferous ores and metal scrap 36 22 + 62%
( 6 31) ( 3086)

~scellaneous manufactured art~c1es 796 713 + 12%
(149 65) (125 09)

SClentlflC and control~ng lnstruments,
Photographlc and optlca1 goods, watches
and clocks 250 221 + 13%

( 43.86) ( 38 78)

t./(



Table 1/3,0

Miscellaneous manufactured art~cles, 221 218 + 1%
n e05. ( 38.78) ( 38034)

Cloth~ng 218 180 + 21%
( 38.34) ( 32 58)

Footwear 43 41 + 5%
( 7.55) ( 7 20)

CheIDJ.cals 669 670 -001%
(117 37) (117 54)

Plast~c mater~als, regenerated cellulose
and art~f~c~al res~ns 221 260 - 15%

( 38 78) ( 45 62)

Med~c~nal and pharmaceut~cal products 143 106 + 35%
( 25.19) ( 18.59)

CheIDJ.cal elements and compounds 103 104 - 1%
( 18.07) ( 18 24)

Dye~ng, t~ng and colour~ng mater~als 74 81 - 8%
( 12.98) ( 15 20)

Essent~al 011 and perfume mater~alsL 72 66 + 8%
( 12 63) ( 11058)



ThlPORTS: PRINCIPAL SOURCES

1965 Total~Value ~.J965 (US$l.J:672 80) MJ.111on
Table 2Ll

12%

By country

Chlna
Japan
USA
Uthte Klngdom
Federal Repl,lbhc of Germany

__________~-,__-..",._-~.....",..._..,......'..,...- -.,.....,..,.....---,....- -~1> - _ -

%of total By Bntlsh Commonwealth % of total
lmports In and Contlnent lmports

1965 In 1965
26% Brltlsh Commonwealth 21%
17% ASla 56%
ll% Western Europe (Inc1udlng 22%
ll% Umted Klngdom)

3% North Amerlca

1965 1964 % lncrease
.$ M:Llhon ~ MJ.1llon or decrease

Chna

Textlle yarn, fabrlcs and made-up
artlc1es

Live anlma1s, chlef1y fcDr food

Frtilts and vegetables

ClothJ.ng

Non-metaJJ.J.c nuneral manufactures

fish and fish preparatlons

2,322
(407 37)

420
-( 73069)

392
( 68 77)

205
( 35 97)

139
( 24 38)

130
( 22 80)

li6
( 20034)

1,970
(345 62)

402
( 70053)

308
( 54 13)

159
( 37090)

87
( 16.27)

94
( 16049)

107
( 18 77)

+ 18%

+ 4%

+ 28%

+ 29%

+ 61%

+ 39%

Cereals and cereal preparatlons

Meat and meat preparatlons

Dalry products a.TJ.d eggs

108
( 19004)

107
( 18 77)

99
( 17 37)

118
( 20079)

80
( 15 03)

94
( 16049)

- 8%

+ 34%

+ 5%

Japan

Textl1e yarn, fabrlcs and made-up artlc1es

Iron and steel

1,551
(272012)

472
( 82081)

165
( 28 95)

1,549
(264 74)

541
( 94092)

153
( 26 84)

+0 1%

- 13%

+ 8%

13



Table 2L2

Electr~c machJ.nery 157 155 + 1%
( 27.52) ( 27 19)

Non-electr~c machJ.nery 102 91 + 12%
( 17.89) ( 15.97)

Non-metalh.c :uu.neral manufactures 67 73 - 9%
( 11.76) ( 12.81)

Plast~c mater~als, regenerated cellulose
and art~f~c~al reSlns 65 46 + 42%

( 11.41) ( 71.23)

Paper, paperboard and manufactures thereof 61 58 + 7%
(10.71) ( 10.27)

U S.A 994 983 + 1%
(174 39) (173 46)

Text~le f~bres 115 109 + 5%
( 20.17) ( 19.12)

Tobacco and tobacco manufactures 92 85 + 9%
( 16 14) ( 15 92)

Electrlc machlnery 88 36 +143%
( 16.54) ( 6.31)

Non-electnc machlnery 86 98 - 12%
( 16.09) ( 17 29)

FI'UJ.ts and vegetables 73 75 - 3%
( 12.81) ( 13.16)

Medlc~nal and pharmaceutlcal products 66 35 + 88%
( 11 58) ( 6 14)

Non-metall~c ~neral manufactures 66 49 + 33%
( 11.58) ( 84'60)

Un~ted Iturgdom 962 838 + 15%
(168.77) (157.11)

Electr~c machlnery 186 153 + 22%
( 33.63) ( 26 84)



Table 212

Non-electr1.c mach1.nery 139 82 +69%
( 24.38) ( 15.39)

Text1.1e yarn, fabr1.cs and made-up
art1.cles 107 115 -8%

( 18 76) ( 20.17)

Transport eqw..pment 97 90 + 8%
( l7.02) ( 15.79)

~deral Repub~c of GeEI!@ll 276 247 + 12%
( 48.42) ( 43 34)

Non-ele~T1.c mach1.nery 51 48 + 6%
( 8 <]5) ( 8 52)

Transport eqm.pment 25 91 + 32%
( 4 39) ( 3 33)

DyeJ.ng, tanm..ng and clothJ.ng materJ.als 23 17 + 31%
( 4.04) ( 2 99)

Electr1.C machJ.nery 23 22 + 5%
( 4.04) ( 3 86)



DOMESTIC EXPORTS ceMMODITY PATTERN

1965 ,Total Value te5 J 027 {USlP913 512 MJ.ll~on

Table ',2/1

Cloth~ng

Miscellaneous Manufactured art~cle ~.eos.
Textlle Yarn, fabr~cs and made-up art~cles

Electr~c Machmery
Manufactures of metals, n e.s.
Footwear

%of all
exports ~n

1965

35%
20%
17%

6%
3%
3%

1965 1964
~ nul1J.on ! lIIJ.l1J.on

Clotmng 1,773 1,620
(311.06) (284.21)

Jackets, Jumpers, sweater, carmgans 468 337
and pullovers, knlt or made of ( 82021) ( 59.12)
lautted fabr~cs

Smrts, other than knltted 264 247
( 46.32) ( 43.34)

Slacks, shorts, Jeans, trousers, overalls 225 209
and p~nafores, other than kn~tted ( 39.48) ( 36 67)

Underwear and mgntwear, other than 99 82
knltted ( 17 37) ( 15.39)

Gloves and JDlttens of all mater~als 93 126
( 16.32) ( 32,,10)

Blouses and Jumpers, other than knltted, 76 62
not embro~dered, women's wear ( 13 33) ( 10 88)

Sh~rts, krnt or made of knltted fabr~cs 75 64
( 13 16) ( 11 23)

Cmldren I s outergarments, other than 69 94
kmtted ( 12 11) ( 16.49)

MJ.scellaneous manufactured art~cles, 1,024 865
n eos. (179.65) (161.76)

%~ncrease

or decrease

+ 9%

+ 39%

+ 7%

+ 8%

+ 21%

- 26%

1.:: 23%

+ 18%

- 27%

+ 18%



Table '2/2

Plast1.c toys and dolJ.!a 321 243\

( 66 32) ( 42.63) + 32%

Artl.fl.c1.al flowers, foll.age or frU1.t 266 271 - 2%
( 46.67) ( 47.54)

Plast1.c coated rattan art1.cles 78 35 +123%
(not furmture) ( 13.78) ( 6.14)

W1.gs, ~alse beards, ha1.r pads~ etc. 72 9 +741%
( 12 63) ( 1 58)

Textl.le yarn, fabnc and made-up art1.cles 834- 707 + 18%
(156 31) (123.04)

Cotton grey sheetl.ng 113 93 + 22%
( 19.82) ( 16.31)

Cotton yarn 95 87 + 9%
( 16.67) ( 16.28)

Cotton towels, not dl.sh towels, not 52 41 + 25%
embro1.dered ( 9.12) ( 7 20)

Cotton grey drl.lls 51 72 - 29%
( 8.95) ( 12.63)

Cotton popl1.n and broadcloth, other 44 36 + 22%
than grey ( 7.72) ( 6.3l)

Cotton grey tW1.11 and sateen 43 34 + 27%
( 7.55) ( 5.96)

Cotton shl.rl1.ng, other than gre¥ 41 25 + 64%
( 7.20) ( 4.39)

Electr1.C mach1.nery 293 186 + 57%
( 5l.41) ( 33 63)

Trans1.stor rad1.o 128 95 + 43%
( 22 55) ( 16 67)

Manufactures of metals, n.e.s. 157 146 + 8%
( 27.55) ( 25.61)

Household utensl.ls of l.ron and steel, '-.-J 'p1 1(43 48 - 10%
enamelled ( 12 28) ( 8.52)



Table 3/'2

Footwear 153 175 - 13%
( 26 84) ( 30.70)

Footwear of text~le mater~als nth 66 62 + 7%
rubber soles ( 1l.5B} (10. 8B)

Plast~c footwear 34 48 - 30%
( 5096) ( 8;54)

Others

Cl.garrettes 62 54 + 14%
( 10.88) ( 9047)

Electric torches 51 48 + 7%
( 8.95) ( 8.52)

Iron and steel bars and rounds 38 29 + 29%
( 6 76} ( 5.09)

Prawns and shr1.Dlps, -fresh or frozen 32 24 + 37%
( 5 61) ( 4.21)



DOMESTIC EXPowrS: "PRINCIPAL MARKEl'

1965 Total Value mS,027 (U3$913 .. 51) M1.11J..on

Table 4/1

By country By Br~tJ.sh Commonwealth %of all
exports J.TI

1965

%or all
exports ~n

1965

U~S A. 34%
Um.ted Thngdom 17%
Federal Republic of Germany 7%
~ngapore 3%
eMMa 3%
Austra1J.a 3%
Japa,n 3%
~~Umd ~
Netherlands 2%

Bnt~sh Commonwealth
North AmerJ.ca
Western Europe (~ncludJ.ng

Umted K1.ngdom)
ASJ.a
Afr~ca

35%
37%
33%

1.4%
6%

, 1965 1964 %~ncrease

~ nn.l1J..on ~~ ml1J..on or decrease

U.S.A. 1,7l9 1,227 + 40%
(301058) (215.27)

Clothing 624 4.32 + 44%
(103.47) ( 76679)

Miscellaneous :manufactured artJ.cles, 599 479 + 25%
n.e.s. (105.09) ( 85.04)

Electric maclunery 181 73 +149%
( 32 76) ( 12.Bl)

Textile yarn, fabncs and made-up 13B III + 24%
art'l.cles ( 24.30) ( 19 47)

United Kingdom 861 l 968 - ll%
(161006)- (10\9.92)

'tJ ClothJ.ng 333 447 ... 25%
( 58 42) ( 78 48)

Text~le yam, fabrJ.cs Md made-up 246 203 + 21%
artJ.c1es ( 43 16) ( 35 62)

MJ.scellaneous manui'actured artJ.cles, ll8 124 - 5%
n.e.s ( 20 79) ( 2107;')

Footwear 60 86 - 30%
( lO 53) ( 16.09)

~{r
I



Table 4L2

Electrl.c mach1.nery 42 50 - 16%
( 7 37) ( 8.77)

Federal Republl.c of Germany 371 294 + 26%
( 65.09} ( 51.58)

Cloth.1.ng 293 241 + 21%
( 51041) ( 42 29)

~).

Mis-ce11aneous manufactured artl.cles, 20 12 + 68%
n e.s ( 3 51) ( 2 11)

Textlle yarn, fabrlcs and made-up 15 14 + 7%
artJ.. cles ( 2 65) ( 2 46)

Samtary, plumblng, heatlng and ll.ghtlng 11 6 + 95%
fJ..Xture and fl.ttl.ngs ( 1.93) ( 1.05)

Footwear 11 9 + 24%
( 1 93) ( 1 58)

Slngapore 143 152 - 6%
( 25 09) ( 18 77)

Textl.le yarn, fabrlcs and made-up _ 33 41 - 18%
artl.cles ( 5.79) ( 7.20)

Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles, 32 29 + 10.%
n.e.s ( 5.61) ( 5 09)

ClothJ..ng 27 28 - 4%
( 4 74) ( 5 01)

Manufactures of metals, It e.s. 9 8 + 11%
( 1 58) ( 1.50)

Cana.da 135 116 + 17%
( 23 68) ( 20034)

C10thmg 49 43 + 15%
( 80-60) ( 7055)

Miscellaneous manufactured artlc1es, 39 33 + 17%
noe s. ( 6084) ( 5 79)

Textl1e yarn, fabrlcs and made-up 16 16 - 3%
artl.c1es ( 2 81) ( 2 81)



Table 4/3

Austraha 134 113 + 19%
(23 50) ( 19.82)

Texhle yarn, fabrlcs and made-up 59 50 + 19%
artlcles ( 10.35) ( 8077)

MJ..s.ce11aneous manufactured arlacles;, 32 26 + 24%
n e So ( 5061) ( 4.56)

Clothlng 18 14 + 28%
( 19.04) ( 2 46)

Japan 133 118 + 12%
( 23033) ( 20.79)

Metalhferous ores and metal scrap 40 48 -l7%
( 7.02) ( 8.52)

F1.sh a:nd-f~sh preparatlons 27 20 + 33%
( 4013) ( 3 51)

Non-metall~c m.neral. manufacture 16 15 + 10%
( 2...$1) ( 2 63)

Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles, 15 12 + 28%
noeoa- ( 2...(3) ( 2.011)

Thailand 99 91 + 8%
( 17037) ( 150.97)

Iron qnd steel 31 24 + 30%
( 5 44) ( 4.21)

Textale yarn, fabrlcs and malie-up 27 25 + 6%
artlcles ( 3 72) ( 4.39)

Netherland 86 57 + 51%
( 16009) ( 10.00)

Clothlng 47 31 + 55%
( 8.24) ( 5043)



BE-EXPORTS COMMODITY PATTERN

1965 Total Value ~\~03 (US~262 69) Mi~on

~able 5Ll

Manufactured goods classlfled cb1.efly by materlal
Food
CheIIU.cals
Crude materlals, lnedlble, except fuels
Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles
Machlnery and transport eqmpment

%of all
re-exports ln

1965

36%
19%
16%
10%
10%

5%

1965 1964 %l.ncrease
i !D-lhon !E lIIl1110n or decrease

Manufactured goods clas~31fl.ed cmefly 544 445 + 22%
by materlal ( 95pU) ( 78008)

Non-metallic nu.neral manufact-ures 238 135 + 76%
( 41085) ( 23068)

Textlie yarn, f-abncs and :made-up 220 204 +8%
a,rt.icles ( 38060) ( 35079)

Non.-ferrous metals 31 41 - 24%
( 5044) ( 8020)

Iron and steel 16 14 + 18%
( 2o~n) ( 2046)

Manufactures of metals noeoBo 16 20 - 21%
( 58 87) ( 56 14)

Frtuts and 'Vegetables 87 56 + 55%
( 16027) ( 90$2)

Coffee, tea, cocoa, spl.ces and 1')- 66 + 13%
manufactures thereof ( 13 16) ( ll058)

Cereals and eereal pr~paratlons 33 52 - 36%
( 5 79) ( 9012)

F1Sh and flsh prepara.tlons 29 33 + 12%
( 5 09) ( 5079)

Sugar, sugar preparatlons and honey 26 79 ~ 67%
( 4056) ( 13 86)

;1/



:Fable 5(2

CheIDlcals 236'- 175 + 35%
( 41 40) ( 30 70) ..,

-,

Medlclnal and pharmaceutlcal products 113 71 + 59%
( 19082) ( 12046)

Dye~ng" tamung and colourlng matenals 34 31 + 10%
( 5 96) ( 5 44)

Explos'l.ves and pyrotechmc products 24 16 + 49%
( 4 21) ( 2.81 )

Plastlc materlals.? regenerated cellulose 23 20 + 11%
and artlflclal reslns ( 4 04) ( 5 44)

Crude materlals, lned1ble" except fuels 156 160 ~ 3%
( 27 36) ( 28007)

Animal and vegetable crude materlals, 84 80 + 5%
lnedlble ( 15.74) ( 15.04)

011seeds 1 011 nuts and 011 kernels 25 15 + 16%
( 4a39) ( 2 63)

Crude rubber:> includlng synthetlc and 10 27 ~ 63%
reclalmed ( 2.28) ( 3033)

Textile f1bres 13 19 = 30%
( 2 28) ( 3 33)

Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles 147 124 + 18%
( 25 79) ( 21.76)

SClent1f2e and controll1ng lnstruments, 63 50 + 26%
photographlc and optlcal goods, watches ( 11.16) ( 8077)
and clocks

Miscellaneous manufactured artlcles, 52 49 + 6%
n eos. ( 9 12) ( 8 6)

Clothlng 28 22 + 30%
( 5 01) ( 2086)

Machinery and transport eqmpment 72 72 -0 6%
( 12 63) ( 12 63)

Non-electr1c mach1nery 35 32 + 9%
( 6014) ( 5 61)



)

'table 5Q

Transport eqU1.pment 19 17 + 13%
( 3 33) ( 2 98)

Electr~c machlnery 18 23 - 23%
( 3.25) ( 4 04)



RE-EKPORTS: PRINCIPAL MA.RKETS

1965 Total Value ml,503 ~US:£263 69) M:Lll1.on

Table 611

By country

Japan
Slngapore
Indonesla
USA
Formosa
Macau
Malaya
Chlna
Umted lUngdom

%of all
re-exports
In 1965

17%
14%
10%

6%
5%
4%
4%
4%
3%

By Brltlsh Commonwealth %of all
re-exports
In 1965

Brltlsh Commonwealth 30%
ASla 72%
Western Europe (lncludlng 11%

Umted Klngdom)
North Amerlca 7%
Australla 4%

1965 1964 % lncrease
$ rm.l1:Lon J lIIJ..lllOn or decrease

Japan 255 199
( 44 74) ( 34 91) + 2$~

Non-metal1J..c lIlJ..neral manufactures 59 41 + 43%
( 10.35) ( 7 20)

Medlcl.nal and pharmaceutlcal products 43 19 +129%
( 7.55) ( 3.33)

Frults and vegetables 32 13 +144%
( 5 61) ( 2.28)

Mlscellaneous .manufactured artlcles ~ 23 19 + 19%
n e.s ( 4 04) ( 3 33)

Slngapore 206 188 + 10%
( 36.14) ( 34.18)

Coffee, tea, cocoa~ splces and manufactures 38 22 + 73%
thereof ( 6 76) ( 3 86)

FruJ..ts and vegetables 32 21 + 51%
( 5.61) ( 3 69)

Am.mal and vegetable crude materlals, 23 22 + 7%
lnedlble ( 4.04) ( 3.86)

SClentlflC and controll1.ng lnstruments, 22 14 + 58%
photographlc and optlcal goods, watches ( 3 86) ( 2 45)
and clocks

~(



Table 6L2

IndonesJ.a 146 207 - 30%
( 25 61) ( 36 32)

TextJ.1e ya.rn, fabrJ.cs and made-up 84 91 - 9%
artlc1es ( 15 74) ( 15 97)

Cereals and cereal preparations 15 34 - 54%
( 2.63) ( 5.96)

USA 86 46 + 85%
( 16.09) ( 8.07)

Non-II1etallJ.c nuneral manufactures 59 33 + 80%
( 10.35) ( 5.79)

Explot:lJ.ves and P¥rotechrnc products 11 7 + 63%
( 1.93) ( 1.23)

Formosa 69 55 + 26%
( 12 11) ( 9 65)

DyeJ.ng, tanning and colourJ.ng materJ.als 10 8 + 23%
( 1.75) ( 1 50)

.An:unal and vegetable crude materJ.als, 7 6 + 30%
J.nedible ( 1.23) ( 1 05)

MedJ.cmal and phannaceutJ.cal products ~6 5 + 21%
( 1 05) ( 0.88)

Plastlc materJ.als, regenerated cellulose 6 5 + 3%
and resJ.ns ( 1 05) ( o 88)

Macau 65 64 + 2%
( 11 41) ( 11 23)

Petroleum a..Tld petroleum products 11 9 +16%
( 1.93) ( 1.58)

TextJ.le yarn, fabrJ.cs and made-up artJ.cles 7 4 +71%
( 1 23) ( 0.(0)

Malaya 60 63 - 5%
( 10.53) ( 11.06)

FrUJ.ts a..Tld vegetables 6 6 + 10%
( 1 05) ( 1 05)

Cereals and cereal preparatJ.ons 5 4 + 41%
( 0.88) ( a 70)

Ammal and vege'table crude rnaterJ.als, 5 5 + 3%
J.nedJ.bel ( o 88) ( o 88)

90



Table 6/3

Chlna 54 47 + 15%
( 9047) ( 8.25)

Textlle yarn, fabrlcs and made-up 16 8 + 93%
artlcles ( 2.81) ( 1.50)

Ammal and vegetable crude materlals, 8 9 - ll%
lned'1.ble ( 1.50) ( 1.58)

Um.ted K:t.ngdom 47 55 - 15%
( 8.25) ( 9.65)

Non-meta,llJ..c mneral manufactures 22 8 +18%
( 3 86) ( 1 50)

Non-ferrous metals II 29 - 62%
( 1 93) ( 5 09)



COMMODITY IMPORTED FROM KOREA.
AMONG TOTAL IMPORTS HONGKONG

DURING 1965

Ta~le 7/1

IMPORT FROM TOTAL IMPORT
COMMODITY CODE NO KOREA. SOUTH FOR YEAR

S'Wlne 001300 19,180 269,6B2,917

Pork fresh chl11ed or frozen 011300 4,099 26,523,094

Aruma1 offals fresh chl11ed or frozen 011600 1,677 24,616,229

Meat & Offals fresh c~lled frozen n.e.s. 011899 123,292 1,504,867

Bacon 012101 62,050 1,052,892

Ham Canned 012104 226,737 4,310,853

Sausages canned 013402 231,9B8 1,567,290

Sharks fms salted drled or smoked 031201 243,761 12,754,870

Cutt1eflsh & Sqm.ds salt drled smoked 031202 3,120,570 10,904,450

Oyster salted drled or smoked 031305 82,126 2,711,.760

Abalone awabl salted drled or smoked 031306 15,195 6,447,916

Crustacea & Mo11uscs salt~d drled nes. 031307 23,800 1,672,381

Marlne .fish prepared nes canned 032012 661,200 3,692,200

Beans drled 054201 2,455,588 31,405,850

Edlble Manne Vegetables Dehydrated 055101 15,718 1,397,973

MushrooIIIE dehfdrated or Evaporated 055102 1,003,374 26,216,314

Vegetab1-e dehydrated nes 055109 30,897 13,501,508

Ref'lned sugar 061201 285,000 60,453,792

ASlatlc -type alcoho11C beverages 112408 2,794 22,513,558

Tobacco Unstrlpped 121001 84,492 44,087,720

Unree1ab1e Cocoons 261200 3,577,456 3,726,351

Raw Cotton 263100 99,7BO 420,899,306

~



COMMODITY

BUl1dlng &DJ.menslon stone not worked

Natural stontlte

Human Halr Unworked

Brlst1es

Blrd Feather

Glnseng

Plants nes for Perfume Pharmacy Etc

Agar Agar

Saccharlne

Medlcated A1cohollc Wl.ne not Chlnese type

Medlcament s Nes not Chlnese~ype

Pharmarceutlcals Nes

Prepared Glues Nes

BeVlne Cattle leather &EqUlne Leather

Footwear Upper Etc

Vulcanlzed Rubber thread & cord

Unhardened Vulcaruzed rubber plates et c

Rubber Tyres truck

Inner Tubes Truck

Artlc1es of Unhardened rubber nes

Plywood

Machlne made paper In rolls sheets nes

CODE NO

273100

276950

291910

291921

291962

292402

292409

292911

512717

541711

541799

541999

599599

611420

612300

621030

621040

629102

629106

629989

631210

641500

Table 7/2

IMPORT FROM 'rOTAL IMPORT
KOREA SOUTH FOR YEAR

2,151,360 2,395,284

5,250 270,885

6,960 27,559,346

47,567 133,874

5,900 2,066,776

2,279,021 27,585,635

2,382,683 55,513,903

2,735,974 2,915,175

139,030 286,134

5,900 1,178,105

13,680 66,125,456

20,852 281,898

3,100 2,242,745

1,150 8,116,495

166,528 524,513

18,500 1,683,133

240,649 7,090,835

10,200 4,805,117

2,250 290,975

1,662 1,975,367

864,491 28,194,493

2,200 44,175,834



Table 7D

IMPORT FROM TOTAL IMPORTS
COMMODITY CODE NO. KOREA SOUTH FOR THE YEAR

Flbres boards nes 641609 727 667,727

Wallpaper 641.970 3,431 571,648

Woollen -yarn 65120l 1,$43,090 78,977,690

Yarn of Contlnuous polyann.de flbres 651611 318,222 26,065,995

Yarn of contlnuous polyester flbres 651612 66,000 708,633

Yarn of Contl~ous acryllc flbres 651613 35,7l4 8,541,297

Yarn cont1.nuous synth f'1.bres retall sale 651630 9,000 l,060,553

Yarn of textJ.les flbres spun Wlth metal 651910 32,400 617,927

Poplm & Broadcloth cotton .grey 652134 1ll,146 16,212,180

SlurtJ.D.g cotton grey 652136 5,057,690 22,444,613

Canvas & Ducks Catton grey 652141 68,542 697,684

Dnlls cotton grey 652144 180,306 14,170,667

Velveteens cotton other than grey 652232 16,929 1,580,714

Poplln & Broadcloth cotton not grey 652247 1,600 106,992,876

Shlrtlng cotton other than grey 652251 154,356 42,866,712

Dr1lls cotton other than grey 652255 208,050 4,105,530

Flannels cotton other than grey 652257 697,501 l6,022,246

Fabr1cs of s1.1k 653101 29,834 61,647,858

Brocades of sllk 653102 35,354 305,053

Fabncs of' wool woven 653210 729,377 139,723,257

FabrlCS contInUOUS polYamlde flbres 653511 2,211,.242 19,784,586

FabrlCS dlscontlnuous polyaIDlde rlbres 653521 110,642 9,963,644

FabrlCS dlscont~uous polyester f1bres 653522 7,874 49,640,199

FabrlCS contlnuous celluloslc flbres 653611 1,946,607 39,583,526

b1>



Table 71.4

IMPORT FROM TOTAL D1PORTS
COMMODITY CODE NO KOREA SOUTH FOR THE YEAR

Brocades cont~uous cellulos~c f~bres 653612 51,349 1,178,439

Fabr~cs ~scont~nuous ce11ulos~c f~bres 653621 434,265 29,874,260

Brocades d~scontlnuous cellulos~c f~bres 653622 12,653 424,470

Fabr~cs regenerated flbres nes 653640 89,498 13,254,824

Nett~ng text~les ~bres knltted fabr~cs 653701 947 522,609

Kn~tted fabr~cs not elastlc or rubber 653709 1,231t 051 47,281,839

Tr1JIlIIlJ..ngs tapes and b~nd~ngs of all f~bres 654030 1,200 3,471,387

Net fabrlcs 654051 695,730 4,393,176

Embro~dery :I..n the '.P~ece In str~ps mot~fs 654060 325,802 6,790,294

Br~ded & Woven Elastlcs cotton 655501 20,653 61.4,839

Br~ded &WOven E1ast~cs nes 655502 76,364 3,618,195

Cordage rope of Manl1a Hemp over qtr ~ch 655612 31,310 2,758,806

Cordages of Synthet~c f~bres 655615 5,098 3,888,741

Cordage ropes nes 655619 1.4,700 4,.465,364

Flsh:Lng nets nes 655622 18,600 2,335 J1 l90

Speclal text~le fabr~cs 655930 2,148,196 3,508,395

Cement 661200 9,978 97,870,047

BUJ.1d~ng stone 661300 1,664,500 6,635,888

Unglazed cer~c setts hearth wall t~les 662440 14,925 9,279,897

Glass beads 665822 918,464 7,451,581

Porcelaln or Ch~na Household ware 666400 42,500 28,284,279

SeIDl Preclous stones nes unset 667304 387,030 5,640,082

Bars & Rods of ~ron or steel 673200 788,325 166,286,671

Sc~ssors & Blades 696040 7,100 809,308

~,



Table 7[5

COMlvl:ODITY

Solderlng & Weldlng rods etc base metal

Parts for weavlng km..ttlng machlnes
textlles

Road rollers mechaDlcally propelled

Earth movlng levelllng clearlng machlnery

Parts for constructlon ffilmng machlnery

Machlnery for fllllng blOttles cans etc.

Flexes lnsulated

Microphones loudspeakers &Ampllflers

Womens sllk & art sllk stocbng

Mens & boys sllk & art sllk stocklng

Under garments cotton km..t mens boys neB.

Under garments textlles materlal nes
km..t mens & boys nes.

Under garments texhle materlal nes
km..t wemens and glrls nes

Frames &Mountlngs for spectacles

Spectacle etc.

DraWlng measUI'1.ng calculatlng lnstruments

Clnematographlc fllm developed

Gramophones record players electrlcal

Gramophones records

Plano

Strlng muslcal lnstruments nes

Muslcal lnstruments nes

IMPORT FROM
CODE NO. KOREA SOUTH

698870 2,000

717139 23,339

718410 12,000

718422 340,000

718428 8,000

719622 1,906

723104 228,078

724920 3,686

841423 1,062

841424 84,378

841439 14,367

841441 10,127

841444 27~,386

861210 48,720

861220 12,800

861930 9,280

863090 23,751

891112 444,600

891201 570

891411 123,478

891420 6,200

891800 2,290

TOTAL IMPORT
FOR THE YEAR

6,272,510

10,644,247

451,391

3,171,722

6,232,859

1,602,908

1,278,359

7,948,070

4,718,446

5,952,708

21,981,092

257,581

1,063,725

4,055,563

1,196,557

1,996,283

9,007,702

4,396,975

6,090,719

2,894,008

1,433,822

1,988,046



Artlcles of basketware or W1.ckerwork nes

Declaratlons of values HK$500 or less

Household decoratlve artlc1es of p1astlc

...

COMMODITY

Dolls nes

EqUJ.pm.ent for lndoor games nes

Watch bands metal

Umbrellas

Buttons p1astlc

WlgS false beards etc.

* * *

Table 716

ThIPORT FROM TOTAL IMPORT
CODE NO KOREA. SOUTH FOR THE YEAR

893001 77,625 1,947,896

894229 1,200 1,636,841

894249 178,425 1,922,542

897201 3,327 1,287,346

899229 2,688 2,663,610

899410 360,390 5,352,768

899522 54,810 3,088,871

899950 1,663,702 1,843,946

912000 1,617 8,636,330

.'- * * * -r--



IMPORTS, EXPORTS, RE-EXPORTS
Jan. 64 - Dec. 65

BETWEEN
KOREA SOUTH AND HONG KONG TABLE 8

IMPORTS EXPORTS RE-EXPORT
CURRENT YEAR 10 CURRENT YEAR TO CURRENT YEAR TO

MONTHS MONTH DATE MONTH DATE MONTH DATE

January 1964 5,491,301 5,491,301 126,948 126,948 1,242,993 1,242,993
February 1964 3-,824,182 9,315,483- 3-4,927 161,875 1,989,327 3,232,320

March 1964 2,552,211 11,867,694 75,591 237,466 1,286,762 4,519,082

Apn1 1964 3,119,920 14,987,614 73,063 310,529 1,806,461 6,325,543

May 1964 2,819,028 17,806,642 70,250 380,779 602,451 6,927,994
June 1964 4,221,560 22,028,202 107,536 488,315 2,989,791 9,917,785

July 1964 4,718,779 26,746,981 138,353 626,668 2,658,077 12,575,862

August 1964 5,440,519 32,187,500 16,629 643,297 1,037,905 13,613,767

September 1964 3,943,190 36,130,690 48,487 691,884 1,143,410 14,757,177

October 1964 3,461,683 39,592,373 32,.087 723,971 1,081,378 15,838,555
November 1964 3,763,725 43,356,098 45,388 769,359 2,168,170 18,006,725

December 1964 13,617,155 56,973,253 69,449 838,808 3,694,761 21,701,486

January 1965 7,961,415 7,961,415 84,606 84,606 3,146,978 3,146,978

February 1965 3,548,913 11,510,328 66,952 151,558 5,056,312 8,203,290

March 1965 5,427,015 16,937,343 89,363- 240,921 3,617,364 11,820,654

Apr11 1965 5,398,671 22,336,014 60,289 301,210 2,185,082 14,005,736

May 1965 4,725,704 27,061,718 30,768 331,978 2,021,520 16,027,256

June 1965 2,697,881 29,759,599 35,394 367,372 2,134,106 18,161,362

July 1965 2,813,782 32,573,381 232,826 600,198 1,879,428 20,040,790

August 1965 1,859,105 34,432,486 53,686 653,884 1,642,561 21,683,351

September 1965 1,680,287 36,121,773 47,620 701,504 3,585,729 25, 269,080

October 1965 5,457,922 41,579,695 260,596 962,100 2,500,355 27,769,435

November 1965 3,395,462 44,975,157 67,845 1,029,945 2,582,962 30,352,397

December 1965 5,351,057 50,326,214 17,667 1,047,612 1,513,151 31,865,548



TO

MEMORANDUM

Mr. R1.chard L. Goodnch, IED-I March 14, 1966

FROM N1els C Beck, IED-I

SUBJECT' Pusan Industnal Area Export Program - FJ..nal Report

Introduct10n

FrliJIIl February 2 - 4, we v1s1ted the folloWJ.ng plants.

In Masan. Masan TextJ.le Company - acry-hc yarns for lautt1ng sweaters.

Baekcho Mus1Cal Instruments Company - reed organs, gmtars
and harmoru.cas.

J1m.l Industrlal Company - dlesel englnes

Hung An Industrlal Company - dlesel englnes

Kor,yo Textlle Company - woolen fabrlcs.

Hankook Clay Company - kaohn refJ.mng

In CmnJu. Daedong Industrlal Company - dlesel engJ.nes, land tJ.llers, water
pumps, gasohne engJ.nes o

Dong Yang DyeJ.ng and FJ.n1smng Company - sllk weavIng and
f1n1Smng

Korea Kaohn Company - Kaol1n refJ.m.ng

Returmng to Pusan at 1330, February 4, a f1nal meet1ng was held nth Pusan
plant personnel (englneers and technlcal staff only) under the ausplces of Pusan
Clty to defJ.ne the experts reqUlred for the Pusan area Some 40 plants were
represented at thJ..s meetlng. The response to the program outllned by USOM was
very good In fact, the CIty has completed a broad survey of ltS technlcal
needs The results are tabulated on page 5 of thls report

Follovn..ng the meetJ.ng W1.th plant people, we dlscussed our Bll.SS10n nth the
Vlce Mayor, Mr Lee, and the Industrlal Bureau Chlef, Kyungnam Provlnce, Mr. Yoon
Mr. Lee, branch offlce representatlve 1n Pusan for the Seoul KPC, was present at
all of these meetlngs

Problems.

1 Testlng Laboratory ThJ..s lS not yet settled. Our present plan 15 to
obtaln a statement as to the support J.ncludlng laboratory bmlding, staff, expert
counterparts, local transport, off1ce space and expenses, etc , winch the c1ty J.S
nlhng to proVlde and to put thlS up through QITA (QualJ.ty Improvement and
Technlcal Asslstance Worklng Group) to EPSC (Export Promot1on SubcollllIll.ttee). (

~)
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Tlus WJ..ll make apparent the need for a ROKG dec~s~on on where and how to make
use of the $60,000 budgeted by USOM for laboratory eq~pment ~n 1966 - 67 One
th~ng ~s cert~n, the Pusan c~ty ~ndustrlal group lS ready for actlon now

2. Masan 2 ClunJu These cltles and thelr surroundlng areas are lmportant
lndustrlal centers In the Kyungnam area, yet buslness lS mov~ng out of these
c~t~es due to more attractlve cond~tlons offered by blgger cltles such as Pusan,
In splte of excellent natural resources, wmch when developed, could turn some of the
Masan-ChlITJu sltes ~nto good lndust~al estates Masan has a naturally protected
bay that could be developed lnto a year-round deep water harbor, good ~ndustrlal

water supply, lnclurllng some 45,000 tonS/day of water from the p~pehne wh~cn

WJ..ll pump water from the "Naktong rlver to Clunhae, abundant power and good plant
s~tes rlght on the harbor

In fact, Masan Clty, on ltS own lmt~atlve, has drawn up a plan to develop the
harbor, whlCh when completed WJ..ll- Yleld some 150,000 pyung (125 acres) of fl11
area for lndustr~al s~tes as well as a deep harbor. In ChlnJu and out1:y:Lng
areas, the famous Hadong kaohn lS mned. The quwty of reflned kaolln lS not
broadly smtable for -export, so kaohn ores are exported at $15 per ton (best
qUallty), altho reflned kaol~n br~ngs $50 - $60 per ton It lS estlmated that
thlS ~ndustry, when developed, could generate over $1 IDJ.lhon/yr by replac~ng
the ore exports WJ..th ref~ned products

A ~versal problem ~s lack of flnanc~al help (loans from government or
commerc1al banks). The compl~nt 1S that the benef1ts of varlOUS government
programs to help plants export~ng or WJ.th export potent~al, are not av~lable

In these areas:

But techmcally, also, two of the most J.m.portant ~ndust~es are ~n serlOUS
trouble

(a) The kao1:Ln ~ndustry should be the subJect of a broad survey for
reorgan~zat~on Many small plants lack ~ntegratlon, 1 e , some have grlndlng but
no d~ng fac~lltles, others, klln d~ng, but no adequate g~ndlng eqUlpment,
etc

As mJ..ght be expected, ~nland transportatlon costs add to the woes of the
many small plants sprawled around both cltles and the Masan Port fS short facllltles
and very 1DnJ..ted deep water dock area make export smpp~ng ~n quantlty Wl.th
des~red cho~ce of smp bottoms, l.ffiposs~ble. Tms latter, of course, affects
all export producers ~n the area, e g the d~esel englne mfgs. (see (b) folloWJ.ng)

In fact, the actlVJ.ty ~s so d~sorgamzed that notmng short of a thorough
survey by competent experts could concelvably deflne the true potent1al of the
lndustry The latter must be conslderable ~f out of the present confus~on, (1)
they can export $325,000 (15,000 NT) In 1965, (2) whlch quantlty could be eXported
for $750,000 ~f properly refl.ned, and (3) more than 50% of the present produet~on
18 sold ;koca.:J:lZ at less than the 1965 export pr~ce for low grade ground kaolln.

(b) Internal combustillDn englnes are produced l.n quant~ty by two plants In
Masan and one In Clunju. Total product~on ~s 3,000 um.ts a year, mostly made up
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of 5 to 75 hp dlese15~ although muts as large as 200 hp are aVaJ..lable on order
Daedong at ClunJu hopes to produce some gasohne e1llganes l.n the range of 40 to
60 hp The1r IIbest seller ll has been the 10 hp selIlJ.-mechanl.zed hand gw..ded farm
tl.ller Thl.s urn.t 1S also prov1ded WJ.th several useful power take off deVl.ces,
someth1.ng !J.ke the old Fordson tractor

The Korean market, however, 1.5 very nearly saturated (~~) and they, along nth
J1ml and Hung An at Masan, are concentrat1.ng on d1.esels 1.n the 10 to 30 hp range
for the V1.etnam market

W1.th the sole except1.on of "Rankook Machl.ne Company, Ltd ill Inchon, where 
'Wl.th Japanese assl.stance - they have been experl.ment1.ng Wl.th modules of modern
1.n-l1ne d1.esel englnes, Korea-produced prl.me movers, and most electr1.c motors, are
of anclent deslgn and debatable performance Espec1ally 1n lnternal combustlon
englnes, the one or two cyl1nder horlzontal and vert1.cal (the latter 1.S consl.dered
a modern deslgn by Korean standards) four cycle dlesels are made mostly of grey
1.ron and steel castJ.ngs The crankshaft 15 forged steel, but anythl.ng approachlng
the modern In-1J.ne dlesel Wlth llght-we1.ght alloys, stamplngs, extrusJ.ons, sl.ntered
pOWder metal parts, shell moldJ.ng, J.nvestment castrng, etc , 1.5 unknown on an
lndustrl.al scale of productl.on

And yet, developJ.ng natl.ons must begJ.n to produce some of theJ.r own p!'1.ID.e
movers or the draln on forelgn exchange reserves grows J.ntolerable as J.ndustrl.al
lzatJ.on advances Plant managers adlIlJ.t openly that thelr need for better plannlng
1.S Cr1.tlcal and J.nsoluble 'WJ.th present staff They sl.mply do not have coherent
workable plans for even the short-range future, unless the Wlndfall of the confllct
In Vl.etnam can be cons1.dered to be one

TheJ.r problems are further compllcated by the lack of rellable local 6upplJ.ers
for 1.ntermedlat.e J.nputs llke nuts and bolts The hardware type made by Shln Sang
at Taegu doesn It meet the eng1ne manufacturer IS speclf1catlons so they must produce
thelr own, a great dlstractJ.on at an even greater cost ThlS need lS eVldently
the same as that whlch MCl has In IDl.nd In thelr very recent dr1.ve to develop and
lmprove key J.ndustrles, 1 e , "keyll In the sense of belng essentJ.al to the
productlon of complex products Wlthout exceSS1.ve cost to manufacturers of these
products

In any event, the Masan-ChlnJu eng1.ne lndustry also needs a thorough and
expert surv~ of present problems In terms of future targets ThlS suggests
somethlng llke a proJect for the new technologJ.cal 1.nstltute W1th substantlal
help from Battelle I sUS staff to flnd the answers It also lndlcates the
need, for at least several weeks, for experts l1.ke the two already worklng at Taegu,
to lmprove bas1c manufactur1ng methods at all three plants Other experts and
asslstance would be defJ.ned by the survey

(c) The perennlal "plckle ll of the Korean textJ.le J.ndustry lS also very much
1.n eVl.dence In the Masan-Chl.nJu area Short raw mater1als, large lndebtedness, short
worklng capltal and lack of good In-process controls, especlally In fJ.nlshJ.ng

(*) Thl.s 1S Daedong's concluslon - should be checked
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In thls latter category 1.S Tong Yang Dye1.ng and Fllll.shJ..ng Company at ChJ.nJu,
wh1.ch has some $376,000 of USOM eqm.pment, mostly 1.dle for want of competent
operators and ma:mtenance (but see page 6, para 2).

Add1.t1.onal ~erts - Pusan.

The expert- categon.es set out on- page 5, folloWIng, are taken from. the survey
ment1.oned. on -page 1, paragra-ph 4 of" th1.S report The numbers J.ndicatecpnor1.t1.es
nth1.n a category, !.l.2i the number of experts needed The areas covered by the two
USOM experts now at Taegu were oDlJ.tted because plants J.n the Pusan area have been
adnsed that the Taegu experts were scheduled to go to Pusan next Some of the
speC1.altles Ilsted are obvlously too narrow to occupy one man's effort full-tllIle,
e g., one lndustrlal che1Illst could cover alUlIllnum sulfate, cupnc oXJ.de, as well as
coverage lnd1.cated for such a man In the Report by the Korean Export Inspectlon Team
(USOM/K - lED-I, 1965, 1. e , caustlcs and aC1.ds, page B, app. IV).

The lube all 1.tem 1.S a surprlse 1.n V1.ew of the present producer rs clallIl
(Kookdong In Pusan) to SAE standards across the board and "wax manufacturlng" a
puzzle unless the topped crude lmported for lube all has a paraff1.n base.

One plast1.cs expert could cover the areas hsted, one SpeCla1lSt could handle
both wet and dry batterles, one each for tne 1.ndustr1.al abrasJ.ves and the pest1.cldes.
"Manufacture of Coffee" 1.5 stJ.ll a mystery, but otherw:J..se the reV1.sed ll.st begJ.ns
to look hke th1.s (not lnclud1.ng text1.1e l.ndustry experts).

(-"- ) 1-

2

3.

4

5.

6

7

8

9

10.

II.

12

Two -experts .for the rubber lndustry (see "Report n - ref above page 6 - 7,
paragraph 3, last hne, for more detal-ls)

An expert for food processl.ng (lbld)

One for manufacture of d1.esel englnes (lbld)

One for refractorles (lbid)

One for plastlcs products fornu.ng and PVC processlng, not
preVlously deflned

An expert for apphcatlons of lndustrlal abras1.ves, not preV1.ously
deflned

One for J.ndustrlal caustlcs and aC1.ds (lbld) as well as cuprlc
oXl.de and alUlIllnum-sulfate

One for electrJ.c motor manufacturJ.ng, not prenously defl.ned

One for chelDJ.cal -process eqUlpment manufactunng (lbJ.d)

One l.ll -PaJ.nts and pJ.gments (ibJ.d)

An expert l.n wet and dry batterJ.es, not etc

An expert In pestlcl.des manufact.umng, not etc

~$) These experts are not IJ.sted accordlng to prJ.orlty.



5 erts

Eleetr~cal experts:

CheID1cal experts:

Rubber experts:

Cer~cs experts:

Plast~cs experts·

Abras1.ves experts.

Food experts.

- 5 -

PUSAN CITY SURVEY FOR PUSA.N AREA. PROGRAM

held of Industry

(1) Motor manufacturlIlg
(2) Storage battery "
(3) Permanent Magnet It

(1) Lube 01.1 manufacturlng
(2) Wax "
(3) Alununum sulfate 11

(4) CupnC Ox1.de "
(5) Pest~cldes "

(1) Rubber compoun~ng& molding
(2) Rubber footwear manufactunng

(1) Refractones
(2) Pottery, CmnawaI:e, etc

(1) CalenderJ..ng and J..nJect1.on moldlIlg
(2) Improvement of ag1ng character~stJ.cs

of PVC

(1) Manufacture of abras~ve cloth
(2) Manufacture of grJ..ndJ.ng wheels

(1) Manufacture of hver 01.1
(2) Manufacture of coffee
(3) DrJ..ed fJ.sh products
(4) hsh processJ.ng
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ObVlously, add~tlonal detal1s are reqUlred for Job descrlptlons,but these are
already aVallable from prevl0us studles of the needs and go beyond the scope of
thlS report Experts #9 and #10 have been repeated from the preVlous report (lbld)
although not hsted 1n the Clty'S om survey, because they represent real baslc
lndustrlal needs not too well recogmzed locally Related plants and apphcatl0ns
have been carefully documented.

A garment manufacturlng expert, deflned In the preVlous report, lS belng
recrulted by AID/W, but lt should be pOlnted out that the needs of the entlre textile
manufacturlng lndustry 1n Pusan and throughout Korea are dJ.verse and complex ThlS
oldest, blggest, and ln part, farthest advanced of Korea's lndustrles needs most a
broad and deep study all the way from beglnm.ng materlals to flnal products,
markets and market confllets ThJ..s lndustry, too, has lost ltS sense of d1rectlon,
not only nth regard to competltlon from the lndustrlallzed natlons, but also In
the ASlan markets

finally, an electrlcal and electronlcs lnstrument expert hsted In the prevJ.ous
report has been dropped, because (a) a UN expert 1n tlus fleld lS now worklng
out of NlRI 1n Seoul, and (b) ROKG lS bUlld1ng and UN lS stafflng and eqUlpplng an
lnstrument center In Yongdungpo (Seoul) for mallltenance, repalr, modJ.fJ.catlon and
some fabrlcatl0n of a broad range of lndustrlal lnstruments Graduates of tms
traln1ng nil begln to be aVa.J.lable Wl.thln the next three years

Prl0rltles and Coverage

As lndlcated, the asslgnm.ent of prl0rltles has not been attempted In the USOM l1st
of experts The needs deflned are, at thJ.s stage, so baslc, recrultment 50 un
certaln, and any one lndlVldual 1 s coverage so unpredlctable that no less than one
year's tour of duty 15 recommended for each expert and recrUJ.tlng should begln
as soon as posslble (~.)

Other expert needs may be deflned In KwangJu, TaeJon, et aI, dependlng on how
far, In tlme and geography, USOM Wlshes to carry the lndustry area program, but
thls present 11st represents a collectJ.on of broadly useful sulls not currently
covered even In the hlghly concentrated Seoul-Inchon lndustnal area They are not
supplled by any of the experts In UN's latest hst, but MCI and EPB should coordJ.nate
thelr efforts ln terms of other sources of experts, e g., lt has recently been
reported that the West German Government has lndustry representatlves lnterested In
certaln "proJect plants" - Daedong at ChlnJu, Jlm.l at Masan, and Lee Chun ElectrJ..c
at Inchon.

Channels for Asslstance

Wlule the laboratory slte and responslbll1ty have stl11 not been resolved
at Pusan, the Korean ProductlVlty Center In Seoul has reached an agreement mth the
Clty to proVlde experts and techn1cal lnformatlon through ltS Pusan Branch There
stl11 must be a formal statement by the Clty and/or the proVlnce regardJ.ng the
local won contrl.butlon for counterparts, local transportatlon and offlce expenses

( <") Only two out of an orl.gl.nal l1st of seven experts recrUlted for Taegu,
beglDn1ng nearly a year ago, are now l.n the fleld, but thelr coverage may
reduce the need from seven to three or four
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Thl.S problem WJ.ll be put up to the Quall.ty Control and Techmcal Improvement
Worlung Group next meetlng on March 15, 1966

A9-9-enda p 2, #2· the Korea steel Co. Ltd (a pnvate company) l.5 currently
bmldlng a plant at Masan on a .30 acre slte, the plant to occupy
190,000 ft2 to be flnlshed 30 June 1966, another indJ.catl.on of Masan's
future progress

NCBeck koj:IED-I

cc D
DD
Mr. Day, IED
ED/PE
Messrs Pltzer & Luton, Taegu
Korea Desk, AID/W
C&R


